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TornadoesSweepSouthwest
Killing Six, Injuring 25
ArkansasAnd
Louisiana
PointsHit

Small Twislcrs In
Eaet Texas; Streams
Overflowing

By The Asseetated rress
A new crop of spring torna-'doe-s

hit the south and south-
west Monday night and early
Tuesday causing six deaths,
injury to at least 25 persons
and.propertydamageestimat-
ed unofficially at close to
$100,000. .

Man, Three Song Die
The principal points hits were

Turtle Lake, La., in Concordia
Parish near the Mississippi River J I

a farm stretchtour miles northeastI
of Tcxarkana, Ark., and a resi-
dential of Gurdon, Ark.

Olio woman was Injured seriously
In a freak Btorm near Wllburton,
Okla. i

Hanson Ourso, 38, was killed
- along with his three sons In an
early morning tornado which cut
a mile path down the Joncsboro
highway three miles west of Fer-rida- y,

La., near tho Turtlo Lake
' settlement Miraculous escapes
were reported by Ourso's wife and ',

daughter. Two white persons and
two negroes were injured there.

Two children, CharlesBarnett, 4
and' Billy Hay Davis, 2, were killed
by debris in their home near Texar-kan- a.

Elevenother personswere in-
jured.

Thirty homes were damagedand
at least six personswere Injured

.In a branch tornado at Gurdon,
Ark: Damage there was estimated
lnxccss of $80,000.

Loses An Arm
Hugh Barber, Shrcvcport, La.,

road engineer, lost his arm near
Hope, Ark., after a storm tosseda
treo againct his engine, cab and
mangledhis arm.

In Texas, a small twister wrecked
homes and outbuildingsthreo miles
west of Honey Grove; part of the
Gainesville baseball park grand--

, stand collapsed during a storm

jutbuMdiagsr
and whipped orchards.

Elm Creek poured over U. S.
Highway 77 at Gainesville, halting
traffic. Residentsin creek bottoms
wero evacuatedbut the sun broke
through the clouds in the later

' afternoon there.
Weston, northern Collin county,

was Isolated by high water and
bridge washouts.The Trinity River
at Dallas was scheduledto reacha
crest of 34 to 38 feet early today;

.Country roads In river bottoms
were under water in places and
severalstate highwayswere closed
north of Dallas.

CLUB OFFICIAL ON
fHREE-DA- Y TOUR

Joo Pond, governor of Lions- - dis-

trict 2--T, left Tuesdayafternoonon
a threo day tour of the westernpor
tion of his district

He was to be la Pecos Tuesday
evening, Fabens at noon Wednes-
day, El Paso on Wednesday-- eve-

ning, Alpine at noonThursday,Fort
Stockton Thursday evening, and
Iraan Friday noon.

BeerZonesIn
City Changed

SalesTo Re Per--
milled In Part Of

"Mexican Section
.fflr i.-i. lng a recently enacted

rdtoanee coning the city In re
sjard to beersales, the city commis-
sion Monday afternoon lifted re
strictions on a portion of the Mcx-

lean colony In north-- Big Spring
and put parts of highway 9 in the
prohibited area.

A five-bloc- k area in the Mexican
district was IncludedIn tho zone in
which beer can be sold, this terrl
tory including three blocks be
tween Northwest Third andFourth,
from Gregg to Aylesford; and two
Weeks betweenNorthwest Fourth
and Fifth, from Gregg to Bell. The
boundary-- Mne pf the Included cone

,ruae up Gregg and highway 9 to
Fifth, west of Fifth to Bell, south
oa Sell to Fourth, went on Fourth
to Aylesford, and south on- Ayles
ford to Third.

Put In the restricted area was
all of Scurry street (highway 9)
from the fire limits to 21st street
and all ef highway 9 north of
Northwest Fifth. These were re-

garded as residential areas. The
aenlng ordinance restricts sale of
beer to the downtown area and to
major highways.

" Change regarding the Mexican
section was ordered, commission-
ers said, In response to requests
that the population of that quarter
be given recreation centers to
themselves. The districting was

--werked eat In cooperation with
Leeth Merrfo, district supervisorfor
the state nuor control board.

Merrls eaWed attention to the
taw pFchlbttlng all sale ef beer8t--
taney,' fres 7-- a., m. to S p. m.'s- -

$
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BOTH SPANISH
DRIVES CHECKED

BY FOES FOR TIME BEING
IIENDAYK, France (At Tho SpanishFrontier) March 9

brigadesof tho Spanishgovernmentarmy moved to the
front today to check the Insurgentsweep Into Catalonia.

The foreign lighters for tho republicwent Into the trencheson the
eastern bank of U)o CInca river to reinforce Spanishtroops In their
aespcratestana to bom tno rich northeasterncorner of Spain.

Tho Insurgents,driving Into tho largest remaining sector of gov-
ernment territory, were massedon the west bank of the river along a
60 mllo central front.

(The governmentcharged great numbers of Italian and German

REGAINS SIGHT
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Recovering In a Buffalo, N.
Y., hospital from two opera-
tions which have restored bis
sight after traumatic cataracts
kept, him almost blind since
birth, Jerome Sclfleln, 14,
shown here, said he wanted to
play baseball and see n sub-
marine movie.

RateBoostIs
GraiiteOh--
Small Lots

10 Pet. Increase
On Intrastate'
Shipments

AUSTIN, March 29. UPt Rail
roads andtruck lines In Texas to-

day were allowed a 10 per cent in-

creaseIn rates on less than carload
freight shipmentsIntrastate except
those to, from or between differen-
tial territory.

The Increase, an aftermath of
the boost allowed by the Interstate
Commerce Commission on both car
load and less than carload Inter-
state shipments,would become ef.
.'ectlve April 9 and lost until De-
cember 31, 1939. Tho carriers had
asked the L C. C. and state rate--
making bodies for a 15 per cent in-
crease to meet rising operating
costs.

C V. Terrell,, chairman of the
commission, said a boost In less
than carloadrates was not opposed
at hearingsexcept by Interests lo- -
caica in airrerentiai territory who
said charges, in that territory al-
ready wero.higher than in common
point territory.

The commission will decide later
on whether to permit an Increase
on carload.shipments.

The carriers gave as one big
reasonfor needingthe higher rales
that they now are forced to give
the governmentthree per cent of
tho amount of their payrolls for
unemploymentinsurance.They also
cited the rising prices of materials
ana higher wages.

fwo aiie irrcrn
HOUSTON, March 29. UP) Hous-

ton police todav held t?ipaTjivoiio
-- ones, 23, and George Allen Gould,
o, ootn or Jackson,Miss., wanted

bhere On Chfireea nf Inrcanv mnA
burglary. The two were arrested
nereyesterday,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to--l

wgHi ana weanesasy; cooler In
west and north porttens.with tem
perature near freeitag In the Pan-
handle tonight; cooler Wednesday.

JSA3T TJSXAS FsrUV cloudv In
Interior, cloudy on the coast to
night and Wednesday;showers on
the upper coast and In extreme
northeast portion Wednesday,

TEMPERATURES
Mon. Turs.
p.m. a.m.

1 . 68 02

4 it. 67 47
A i 67 43
6 87 46
7 fit 43
8 61 00
8 '"(m)m.i 68 06

18
; .,i 03 66

11 t .. r, .. .? 06 71
It fit 73
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INSURGENT AND

JAPANESE

troops, planes and other aid sup
port tho Insurgent offensive.)

Tho front follows tho Cinca from
Alquovar through Barbastro and
Fraga, gatewayto Catalonia, south-
ward to Mequinenzo, and parallels
tho Mediterraneancoast, which Is
about 100 miles to tho east

Meeting his first serious resist
ance in tho 20 JMys of his massof-

fensive to end the20 months civil
war, Generalissimo Franco sought
to consolidate insurgent forces In
this sector for - another push to-
ward government Barcelona and
the sco.

JAFS PUSHED BACK
SHANGHAI, Mar; 29 UP) A

great Chinese army today wss re-
ported to be pushing back Japa-
nese 'along a 100-mi- front in bit-
ter battle for Central China.

On the battle, along a furiously-conteste-d

line In Southern Shan-
tung province stretching eastward
from the Tientsln-Puko-w railway,
observers believed .tho fato of Cen-
tral China depended.

More than 100,000 men were en
gagedon eachside. Each army re
ported extremely heavycasualties
-- or the enemy.

The latest bitter phase of the
Shantung campaign, nearly three
mdmhsold, beganyesterday. Fight
ing continued through tho night
Chinese asserted the result was a
victorious sweep northward, with
the Japanesefalling back.

Japanesedisputed this, but the
best aveilablo Information' indicat
ed the Japanese had withdrawn
from a gigantic hairpin area be
tween tho Tientsln-Puko- railway
and the town of Llnl.

In ''.one of 'the., several direct bat--
UcailoitfLtM XtBatabout.tWo.mHc8

to
d;sov UMnnca rnorjthcast after

bloody fighting.

COL. HOUSE TO RE
BURIED IN HOUSTON

NEW YOKK, Mar. 29 UP) The
body of CoL Edward M. House,
close friend and advisor to Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson, who died
hereyesterdayIn his 80th year, will
start Its last Journey lato today,
bound for Houston, Texas, for
burial in the family plot there.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Auchln
closs, daughter 'and son-in-la- will
accompanythe body, leaving the
Pennsylvaniastation at 4:05 p. m.
CJ3.T., via St Louis,

Burial serviceswill bo private In
accordance with Colonel House's
wishes.

LOAN ON HOME

A loan of $1,800 for purchaseof
a home has been closed by the
First Federal Savings and Loan
association.It boosted the associa
tion's loan total to near the $90,000
marie

StocksAgain
ShowLosses

Rids Skid $1 To $4
To Lowest Prices
In Three Years

NEW YOItK, March 29, UP) Re
sumptionof heavyselling sentlead
ing stocksskidding for losses of $1

to $4 or more today to the lowest
averageprices in threeyears.Some
shares were the lowest since 1932
and 1933, around the extremesof
the decline from tho 1929 peaks.

The new selling blast first hit
United States Steel hard, then
spread throughout the list The
stock exchangeticker .fell behind
the market for a while under the
rush of offerings.

Mining shares were outstanding
losersas the price of sliver in Lon-
don dropped more' than two cents
an ounco In extension of a decline
on the U. S, treasury's suspension
of direct purchasesof the metal
from Mexico anda cut In its buying
price for foreign silver.

The descentof the stock market
Into new low ground for the 1937--3

down swing, brokers said, again
brought out forced selling from
margin accounts undermined by
the steadywearing away of prices.

CONNALLY TO TALK
AT WTCC MEET

WICHITA FALLS, Mar. 29 Un-
united States Senator Tom Con-

nelly has acceptedan Invitation to
addressthe generalsession of the
West TexasChamber of Commerce
here April 27, flnaj day et the con
ventloa. aecordtac to annouscc--

o taw mgfM inaiasKtM.

Silver Price
Is Reduced
To43Cts.

U. S. Relieved With-drawin- g

Support
Of World Price

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29
(AP)-- The treasury shaved
anothercent off its price for
foreign silver today.

Jbollowing a similar one
cent reduction vesterdav.
which was the first change in
more than two vears. the
price today was cut to 43
centsperounce.

Market Price Sown
The action, which many observers

believe directed at Mexico because
of Its expropriationof American oil
properties,will make It more dif
ficult for Mexico to sell its silver
abroad. The treasury has discon
tinued its former purchasesof

ounces of Mexican silver
monthly.

Today's reductionapparentlycoa
firmed fears of London silver spec
ulators that-th- United Stateswas
withdrawing i support of the
world price.

Tho London market fell 2.67cents
to tho equivalent of 41.12 cents an
ounce. With tho London' markets
falling nnd the United Statesaiding
tho fail by successive reductions of
tho treasuryprlco forsilvor, experts
saidanyattempt by Mexico to place
its silver on tho world market
might result In a moreserious col- -

lapso of the price. Mexico Is the
world's largest sliver producer.

une treasury's action did not af
reet tno pricef or silver mined with-
in the United States, which the
treasury buvs at a nrirn nf mm
centsan ounce.

HOPESFOB "ADJUSTMENT
NEW YORK. March 29. UP)

Luis G. LcGoretta,Mexican banker.
cxprcsseanopo on nis arrival from
Europetoday that an "adjustment"
would be madeIn Washington'sde
cision to cease buyinir Mexico's
suvcr niter April 1.

"it is difficult at this time to
mcasuro the amount of .forelcn
trnde that would bo lost If the. pro--
jveica poucy 01 tno united States
is carried through,"LcGorptt said.
"It is a very important problem and
It must lead to a more satisfactory
solution.".

LcGoretta. manndncdirector of
ino uanoue rationaleDu Mcxloue.
MexIc6iClty. iald.bia country could

wiirtake'aflofbf 'time If" the silver
emnargo is carried out''

FormerResident
Dies; Funeral
Here Wednesday

Body of a former residentof Blc
3prlng, John Andrew Lloyd, is be-
ing returned hero for burial, and
funeral serviceswill be held at 10
o'clock Wednesdaymorning nt tho
Eberley chapel, with Rev. O. C.
3churman, pastor of the First
Christian church, In charge.Burial
wiu oe maaein the family lot

Mr. Lloyd died at Hlco Sunday.
V daughter,Mrs. Ida Mae Childress.
and two granddaughters.Mrrf. nor.
,on Hickman and Mrs. It W. Wln- -

xerrowa, reside here. Other surr
tivots aro four dauirhters. Mrs.
Birdie Stone. Hlco; Mrs. Frances
Trantham; Mrs. F. E. Collins,
MODOetie; and Mrs. Lily Bell Sklier
uieuurne; and three sons, A. F,
Lloyd of Carneclo. Okla.: R. E.
Lloyd of Hlco, and J. N.- - Lloyd.

Mrs. Lloyd was burled hero In
June,1930.

TOWN CANVASSED
FOR CHAIN TAX

Raymond Hanks, in charge of
the district office of the state
comptrollerhere,said Tuesdaythat
agents from the office were mak-
ing a canvassof the town to col-
lect the ''chain store" tax.

The tax, ho explained again, Is
payable not only by the
chains, but by single storesas well.
It Is a graduatedtax andIs collect
able now on a three year basis be-
cause of a long fight to have It de-
clared Invalid.

Those not contactedby the agent,
Hanks said, maypay the tax at 408
in tha Petroleum building.

THEFT CHAROES

Chargesof theft were lodged In
county court Tuesdayagainst M.
E. Redding.Loss of a gunwasmen-
tioned in the disdemeanorcharge.

DETROIT, Mar. 89 P Henry
Ford, back at work after a two,
months vacation at Ms Georgia
plantation, reiterated in an In-

terview today his conviction that
a prosperousera Is ahead, talk-
ed about wars, and
Immigration, and slid he was
plunging into preparations for
volume production of his cheap
tractor.

"Nothing that lim. occurreddur-
ing the labt few weeks," he wild,
"has changed' my behVf that
protperoiik era Is aheadof u, It
wUI conic through a greater'real-
isation thbt all wealth conies
from the soil snd that there must
be greater cultivation ef the
Wild."- Tt4, Mtfff Ma
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Just about everybody In Ber-
lin turned out March 16, when
Adolf Hitler came marching
home again,a bloodless "ansch-lus-s''

with Austria behindhim.

TVA Inquiry
ApprovedBy
HouseGroup

Final Action Like-
ly Will Be Tnkcn
Tomorrow

.. i

.WASHnroTONr'A?fcri2i
Ttin nftllsA rOTilA Mimmltf..1 ...,--

cd today a senateresolution for a
thorough congressional .investiga-
tion of all phasesof the Tennessee
Valley Authority's operations.

Chairman O'Connor (D-N- said
only minor, perfecting amendments
were approvedand that tho reso-
lution probably would bo brought
before the house tomorrow for a
vote.

He said the committee left In
senato provisions Which will per
mit a proposed senate-hous-e In-

quiry of 10 members to investigate
also private utilities which have
brought sulU against T.V.A.

One amendmentwritten into the
mcasurowould require the Investi
gating committeeto mako a report
to congressby next January 3.

Another stipulates tho Inquiry
shall be' for the purpose of obtain-
ing Information to be used as the
basis for any legislation that might
bo considered necessary.

Committeemen ssid there was-n-

record vote but that there was no
opposition to the inquiry.

The commltteo's action virtually
assured final congressionalaction
on the legislation to authorize the
Investigation.

Would Widen Scope
Of Business

WASHINGTON, March 29. UPt
The senatebanking committeeap-
proved today a bill by Senator
Glass (D-V- a) widening tho scope
of RFC loans to businessand revlv- -
.ng the power of that government
agencyto make loans to statesand
municipalities.

Despite a plea by SecretaryIckes,
the PWA administrator, for "coop-
eration" between RFC and PWA,
the committee made no change in
he bill. Ickcs wished for an amend
ment empowering PWA to resume
loans and grants to states and

Chairman Wagner (D-N- said
the effect of the bill would be to
permit RFC to make long tlmo
.oann to businessenterprises.The
legislation lifts tho present time
limit of 1915 on repayment

muchof his Georgia vacationcon-ducti-

experimentswith his new
tractor.

He said he has notchangedhis
convictions about the futility of
wars.

"Nobody winsIn a war but the
financial' Interests thai promote
It and make preparationsfor It,"
he sold.

Of dictatorships,he said: "If a
dictatorship coiiieu here It wHl be
because the poople have been
asleep and deserve ft"

Ford, raid he found no Justlfl-Ottie- n

for. curjalHng Immigration
quotss,"TW wAlon," he said, "U
Mg cftevgli to absorbany or aN
it those feepfe's nnabie. to flnd

eantfert In M4r

ProsperousEraAhead,SaysFord
As He ReturnsTo His Work

dictatorships

WVHrthaay

BLOC HAS SUBSTITUTE
GOVT. REORGANIZATION PLAN
LOTS
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Loans

municipalities.

The triumphant Fuehrer Is tho
central one of the three small
figures at extremelower right
The other two men are Field
Marshal Hermann Goerlng

Mexico
Market For

Can't Find A

TanksFill Up
In Noted

MEXICO CITY, TJar. 20 UP)
TV... 11 . ..) r.- -t.... uw u tutiibu luurncia press--
v. u.b..b liivuivuu tuuuy uiun uio.io nouso gold.
iuujiiuaii Kuvcrnmcnis newiy ac-
bulred oil hlndustrv: .,'"' ..T. I i, TMiUfc,. - ,
-- w-ui.- .nyocen-.-r cicven aays
without salesabroad since tho gov
ernment toow over 17 American
and British companies on
March 18, and tho nation'soil tanks
are filled near to capacity.

Production has beencurtailed 65

CrowleyPuts
Hat In Ring

Says He'll Resign
FederalPostTo
Run For Governor

DALLAS, Mar, 29 UPt Karl
Crowley, tart-tongu- postofflco
solicitor, formally entered the Tex
as governor's race today and said
he would resign his federal post.

urowicy, firm active candidateto
announce, did not Immediately is-

sue his platform planks.
"I will' be a candidatefor gover

nor of Texas," Crowley told news
men at a Dallas hotel. "I shall re-
turn to Washington tomorrow and
resign my federal office and as
soon as some important pending
matters finished there, I will
return and issue a formal state
ment and announcea platform on
an political issue."

"X snail endeavor to state my
position plainly, so that the people
will know how I stand on
lic questions.

"There will no evasion on is
sues as seems to bo common to
some candidates who have been
campaigningfor this .office at the
state's expense for tho past four
years."

Crowley joined Attorney General
William McCraw, Railroad Com
missionerE. O, Thompson,Clsrence
Farmerand Mayor P. D. Renfro of
Beaumont as gubernatorial candl
dates.

Crowley asserted"the people
interested In knowing what, relief
will bo offered to a debt and tax
ridden state, and how candidates
can. propose to pay these debts
without Inflicting further punish
ment on the farmer, wage earner
ana independentbusiness man."

Voters, Crowley said, want to
know "how old-ag- e pensions to
be paid and the system taken out
or politics."

lie cnauengeahis roes to take a
stand on llquor-by-th-e drink and

Issues and said
the voters "want to know whether
candidates willing for gigantic
New York and European oil, gas
ana suipnur monopolies to continue
to rob Texas while bur cltlrens la
bor to cany the costs, of an effi
cient state government"

OPPOSES MAVKK1CK

SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 2 UP)
Paul J! Kllday, assistant dis-
trict attorney, cfhbratod his 3ftth
birthday tcday y announcing Ms
candidacy against Congressman
Mau y liaverlek tn IM swnmer

and n regimental commander.
Thousands of throats roared
"heir as the party moved down
the.street, and arms went up
In tho Nasi salute.

Its Oil
Storage, And
Decline Business

tno DlacK

oil

are

all pub

be

are

are

are

first

,to 75 ncr dent, hut n .a it .JI. ' ...'. "" "r- -
pears more soon will be no place

Tho problem of storage sriacd Is
specifically tcchhiokl,-buVk'bred- .j

or aspects embrace'caoiri!dadii
Justment

Tho suspension of purchasesof
Mexican silver by tho United States
treasurystarted thopeso on & ranld
decline. Mexicans believe tho sus
pension was in retaliation for ex
propriation of tho 1400,000,000 for
eign-owne- d oil industry.

Somo fear that the United States
now is consideringalsq an upward
adjustment of tariffs on Mexican
goods this fear basedon Treasury
Secretary Morgcnthau's statement
Sunday that tho United States in
tended to review commercial and
financial relationships with Mex-
ico.

BusinessFalls Off
declining Business sales were

noted hero. One leading depart
ment store said sales wero off SO
per cent- One of the largest tiro
nouses reported "not a single sale"
last wcck or yesterday.
a representative automobllo

dealersaid he had sold onlv a third
of tho cars ho would havesold nor-
mally in a. similar period. Ho at-
tributed the sales mado In part to
a dcslro by patrons to convert the
stumping pesos Into merchandise.

The peso went as low as 4.70 and
4.00 to the dollar In lato street tm.l.
lng after the closo of banksyester--
uay, a urop or eo .to 80 points since
aaturaay.

Regular foreign exchange deal.
Ings wero suspendedby the Central
Bank of Mexico with expropriation
of the oil Industry, so trading was
with private banks.

There seemed to be no prospect
that tho new governmentpetroleum
council soon would find the need-
ed foreign oil markets to easethe
Btiuuuun, ana one petroleum ex-
pert madethe predictionthat Mex
ico would bo "drowned In oil" she
coma not sen,

HIGHWAY MEETING
SLATED TONIGHT

GroverDunham,chamberof com-
merce road committee chairman,
was noperui of having a representa-
tive delegationfrom Big Spring to
attend the Andrews road parley
scheduled at Valley View for 7:30
Tuesdayevening.

Local people planning to go to
the Martin countycommunitywere
urgedto be at tho chamberof com
merce office 'at 6:15 p. m.

The valley View meeting was
considered by many to be a "cru
cial" one for the proposed road
from Big Spring to Andrews,

ONLY THREE DAYS
FOR CAR. LICENSES

The hundredsof motprists heM-ln- g

back in the purchaseof their
193S tags lost another day Tuesday
ana had only three left hi thlch te
secure their plates by deadline
time April t at midnight. n

By Turisday noon valy 2,9m
sender car rcuMratlens hed been
iimtid. K m eiHmsted thatequal
ly the maws' Mute yeateles, 'Jarcnr awM sav ;e-s-a

WouldMerge
FourBills
Pendin

AdminifttraticMi
ForcesWin In
ate Enactment

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29
(AP) Democratic numbers
of a special housecommittee
decided todayto lump togeth-
er four governmentreorgan-laztio- n

measuresthey previ-
ously had approved and ask
tho house to substitute them
for the reorganisation bill
passedby tho senateyester-
day. j

Similar FjrevMeiM
The househas passedtwo of tha

four metsurcs. Tho procedure
agreedupon will, forco house action
on those two again as part of a
general reorganisationmeasure.

In general, tho four house bills
parallel tho single senate-approve- d

measure.One principal difference
is In the treatment of the general
accounting office and comptroller
general.

The full reorganization commi-
tteewith the republican minority
present will meettomorrow, Chair--"
man cochran (D-M- said, con-
solidate the four measuresInto oa
and formally recommend hewa
passage of the merged legtsiaMon.
Cochran said there would be no
open hearings and Bpeikr Brrk--
head assertedat his press center.
enco tne reorganisation profraaa
might be called up in the nous
Thursday or Friday.

democrats,
meanwhile Joined house republi
cansIn a final attempt to block en
actment of tho bill, after a similar
coalition had failed to prevent sw.
ate passage.

SenateVictory ,
Roosovelt forces, jubilant ov

their 49-4- 2 senatovictory, declared
that houso approval was only a
matter of time.

Opponents, however, were fight
lng; administration forces to baatsa
th.nasiiraij.thrugsi "spissal
organizationcommittee and onto
tho houso floor. Rpressntstrv
Tabcr ), ranking mlnorttj
committeeman, said he wwikl de
mand publlo hearings
pnose or tao bin. '

SenatorClark (D-M- and
foes said they believed tat
graphic campaignagainstMm fcfi
latipn would grow ta volume at
house considerationproceeds. Sens'
tors were swamped during' ttx
weekend by thousandsof missasrsi
declaring the bill would give diet
toriai powers to tho prMlamt

Chairman O'Connor (D-N- of
tho house rules committee am--
nouncd his opposition te the Mil,
suggestingit might weH be Allowed
to slumber in 'some
pigeonhole."

WPA MEN HERE
John C. Burnslde, district WPA

administrator, and F. W. Callahan,
division supervisor of operations,
both from the San Angela dietriet
headquarters,were here 'Monday
afternoon inspecting local WPA
projects.

LockhartTest
GetsShows

No. 1 HtieeiHger
Due For A Gauge
Tltis Week

Oilmen Tuesday were watching
tho H. U'Lockhart No. 1 A. X.
Hucsslnger, wildcat test MO feet
out of the southeastcorner of sec-
tion 67-2-9, W&NW, la southeastern
Howard county, j

After drilling fridge from seven
Inch string set at 2.W6 feet, It was
at 2,903 feet, 20 feet off bettesa.
Swabbing failed to lower the ett
column to any appreciable degree.

'Tho test, four miles southwest of
the Snyder pool and two miles
north of the Chalk extsaelnnarea,
had six shows from l,Stf feet te
2,702 feet A test on the veU u
considered probahto this' wsosy

Southoffset to the test, the Loek-ha- rt

No. 1 Hyman Mkett), M0 fttei.
out of the northeast, earner ec sec-
tion 86-3-9, WANW, drilled below
975 feet . ., '

Half a mite to the east she Ooe--
den-Kah-n No. 1 Hymen, JU feet
from the south and west Unes ef
sectlon87-M-, WANW, nearneddrill.
lng but had a fleeing Jeb fee toots
at 408 foot It U located wuH
acre tract and k to be driUed to
S,000 feet or pay at leaser deptsv

In the Snyder area; Ajax JW. 1
Snyder, test on the northern edge
of tile pool, shot wth ST0 'quarts
Mondey frem ZlXt-lT- lt feet. Re--
snonee to the shot 'was not
dhtteiy learned. V

Cook DrWinir Oa, ef
Falls was presautM te snewe tft
materialson the Man sere Me V
AX TXL In sietissieL,and.fjrtwe
DrUliei Co. meet., la a
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PARADE
By Hank Hart

SeeksAid Of
All Service Clubs

Br. P. W. Malene emerged Iron
H conference with Jack Hutcho-se-a

yesterday and announced
that he would appoint commit
tees ta each of the serviceclub
ef the city to promote the bate-ha-ll

ticket sales here.
The 9M Met price Is reasonable

enevgh. Fans for that amount
WM be privileged to see 65 games
In the localpark and at the same
tlnwtwW be helping Hutch ret
started2 en,his WTNM loop ad.
ventwre,

Those saleswill not be limited to
Big Spring alone. Forsan and Coa--

horns will be canvassed ana JacK
expects to como up with many i
good fan in those territories.

The outlook Is very rosy here
since prospectsare bright for a
top flight team. Hutch said he
had about 19 players under con-
tract at the present time, all due
to report hereApril 11, the open-to-ff

day of spring training. Ho,
doesn'twant to scareany of the
local beys away from the camp,
however, just because he Issued
those contracts. No one has Mr
Job clinched and Hutch retains
the right to release anyone he
sees fit to.

IntendsTo. Go Thru
Year SansAgreement

Hutch will try to go through the
season without a working agree
ment of any kind. Ho was "burnt
lost year while with Monahans and
had to give up some sterling mate
rial for far less than they were
really worth. A working agreement
operateswhere a major club ha:
option on all a club's playersIn re
turn for which they supply certain
stipulations to help the club along
but Jack figures he can rock along
en his own until he really comes
up with something.

The job of helping Hutch plas-
ter his fencewith signshas fallen
to two veteran baseball .men,
Mile way Baker and TepperMar-
tin who are working in shifts.
The pair know the merchantsof
the city well and are qualified
for the Job,

Barry Faulkner, Lubbock's lead-- .
er, had to leave the Sundaymeet
ing of the directors early in order

(Continued on Page8)
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Big Spring Ball Park To Be Roomy
Hutchesonh
DisposingOf

SignSpace
PlansCall For 269--,
FootRF Fenct?,Semi-Grcul- ar

LF Wall
While he continuedhis campaign

to completely cover tho fence with
signs, Jack Hutcheson completed
plans for his West Fifth and Ban
Antonio streetsbaseballpark Mon-
day afternoon and Indicated that
constructionwould begin within 8
hours.

According to the rough sketchhe
outlined, the grandstand, seating
1,000 and the bleachers,which will
house a capacity of 1,600, will set
In the northwest corner of the lot
or at the corner of San Antonio
and West Fifth streets.

night field fenco will extend 269
feet from home plate while the dis-
tanceto the left field fence will be
318 feet The right field upright
will have a ot barrier extend-
ing half way to the center field
fence.

Fartherest point from home
plate, naturally, will be the center
field fence which is to be 403 feet
from the platter. i

The left field barricade Is to be
seml-cucul- Hutch announced.

Tho local franchiseholderexperi-
enced good responseIn disposingof
bis signs with tho city merchant
Monday and expected to leaseall
available space with a few days.
Ford Motor Company purchased30
feet on the left field wall

HurdlersWill
Be Featured
In Relays

1,200 AthletesArc
ExpectedIn Austin
GamesSaturday

By KAY NEUMANN
AUSTIN, Mar. 9 UP) A drizzling

array of south and, midwest track
and field luminaries, featuring a
jlo of crack hurdlers,will openthe
ration's outdoorseasonhere Satur
day with the 11th running of the
Texas relays.

Individual entries today, deadline
for the contenders In the south--
west's ruge athletic carnival, swell-
ed over last year's record of nearly
L200 with representatives of 19
universities. 14 colleges, aeven
Junior college and freshmanaggre-
gations and 70 high schools regis
tered.

Highlighting the relays will bo
an exhibition In which Forrest
Spec" Townes, world champion

Umbertoppcr, will pace Alan Tot--
mlch of Wayne university, and Sam
Alien, formerly of Oklahoma Bap
tist university, of the
120-ya- high hurdles relays rec
ord of 113 seconds.

Patterson Back
The regular university and col

lege division hurdle event also will
list an exceptional field including
Jack Patterson and Fred Wolcott
of Rice institute, Boyce Gatewood,
university of Texas sophomore
flash, Eldon Frank of Nebraska
and Marsh Farmer, Texas Tech's
one-arm- star.

An eight-ma- n Minnesota squad,
headeda list of competitorswhich
Includes tricksters from Indiana,
Drake, Chicago, Kansas,Louisiana
State, Kansas State, numerous
Southwest conferenceschools and
Nebraska, Big Six Indoor cham
pions.

Director Clyde UtUefleld, Uni-
versity of Texas track coach, re-
cently pointed out the Texas
achievementswere best In six of
12 eventscommonto the Kansas,
Drake and 7eaa relays. Drake
was second with three.
Grabbingthe.spotlight In the col

lege eventswill be theNorth Texas
Teacherscollege double twin entry
of Wayne and Blaine Hideout and
Elmer and DelmerBrown, the for-
mer distance specialists and the
latter sprinters.

Gilliam Graham, phenomenal
Texas sophomore, may endanger
the relays record of 219 feet, 8 1--2
Inches, In the Javelinthrow, set last
year by Terry of Hardln-Slmmo-

university, an Olympic performer.
The gangling Graham tossed the
spear216 feet In a meet last week.

Rock wool is now being fabricat
ed In Texas.
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STRAIGHT

Reformed Mungo 'In
Figures Brook In Top
By DILLON GRAHAM
AI Feature Service Writer

CLEARWATER, Flav Van Llngle Mungo. looking Justas solemn
as a nooi owi percneaon a umD, sat
ers' dugouthere the otherday and

uoanng around nis.rageiand,
"" '") nw" mojn,

ana arrivea at me conclusion ne
hadn't been figuring the angles
correctly.

"I haven't had a drink since be
fore Christmas," ho said, not with
out a touch of pride.

Expects Good Season
The Great Reformation seem

ingly has caught Mungo and Dizzy
Dean of tho Cardinals at the same
year the National league's two
best right-hander- s. Dizzy has ev
ery one confused over at St. Pet
ersburg by his dignified actions
around the St. Louis Cardinal
camp.

I'm in better shape than I've
been in flvo years," Mungo declar
ed. "And, If I have as good a sea
son as I expect, you can Just figure
Brooklyn into that first division
picture somewhere."

Van Llngle Mungo la a spirited
competitor and a hard loser. He
gives all ho has and ho goes raving
mad when be can't seem to toss
that ball the way be knows he can.

That was the trouble last season
when ho Jumped the Dodgers, he
says, llod won nine games and
lost only four before thefourth of
July and it looicea HKe a fine sea
son for him, Then he hurt his arm
and back pitching against the
Giants, He couldn't seem to get go
ing after that. They said the trou
bio lay In his tonsils.But be"was no
better after having them extract
ed. So finally he Just tosseda nice
rough-hous- In St. Louis and took
French leave of the club drawing
a suspensionwithout pay.

And the year before his periodic
outbursts were featured by a bat--

ForsanBuffaloesWin CountyTitle

SteersDrill
ForMeeting

Bigony To Carry Most
Of Bnrdcn In Triang-
ular Meet Wednesday

Coach CarmenBrandon calls his
track and field hopefuls of Big
Spring high school together for
their finals drills this afternoon be
fore embarking into competition
with the thinly dadsof Garner and
Ackerly Wednesday, on the Austin
street field.

In tomorrow's events, Brandon
Indicated that Weldon .Bigony
would carry most of the burden.
Weldon will run the hurdles, the
middle distances, throw the Jave-
lin and tho discus snd high Jump.

The mentor will also rely on
Howard Hart for the middle dis-
tances.Bed Womack for the mile,
Paul Stevens for the broad Jump
and Lefty Bethel for the 100-yar- d

dash.

Griffith Thinks
Sens' CanImprove

ORLANDO, Fla., Mar. 29 UP)
Owner Clark Griffith of the Wash-
ington SenatorsIs trying to shame
his team Into doing better. "We
can beat American association
teams and that's all," he growls
with obvious Intent that his play--
era overhear. The Senators have
lost five of six games with big
league foes, three by shutouts.

A's Play Exhibition --

With Mobile Nine
MOBILE, Ala, Mar. 28 (A1) The

Philadelphia Athletics arrived to
day for an exhibition game with
the Mobile Skippers of the South
easternleague. Almon Williams will
hurl for the A's. Manager Connie
Mack remainedat Blloxl, Miss., and
will rejoin the team Saturday at
Atlanta, Ga.

HallahanTo Pitch
BILOXI, Miss., Mar. 29 UP) Bill

Hallahan, veteran National league
hurler, will get the pitching assign-
ment today as the Philadelphia
Phillies meet the Cleveland Indians
In the third game of the clubs'
spring series.

LOS ANGELES. March 20 WH
Hollywood Park, new $2,500,000
horse racing plantat suburban

promises to rival any-
thing of Its kind In the nation.

Thirteen hundredworkmen con
tinue to pound away, rushing the
track to completion by June 10,
when Hollywood Park makes Its

U R Y S

BOURBON

DacK on nis naunencsIn tne Dodg
declaredhe.had signed the pledge,
a. c, home this Winter, Mungo

ouucu up jus assets euiu uauiiuies.

tie royal with pther Brooklyn'
mM. in . Pin.hnf.rh'hnf.i w.
k. inint nn ,.,ii,. h.t i'hard fighter, and a hard loser,
hn nnlrnmM nrnn nn Ik. fl.M
with any and all. and has drawn
tnnra than V.I. .!,., 4ln.. (raM
the arbiters.

Times HaveI Changed
But that was before' the reform

movement caught up with him.
He says he Is serious

' about this
alteration of his pattern of living
and will bear down to pass tho

victory mark this season.
Mungo took the occasion to deny

the reports that he and Manager
Burleigh Grimes couldn't get along
He asserted hehad never said he
wouldn't pitch another game for
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Van Llngle Mango
The Net In Front Stops "The Grounders

GARNER STILL
PACE SETTER

IN V'BALL
Teams of the Community volley

ball league will resume their rival
ry In the Moore gym tonight when

the Courthousesextetof Big Spring
seeks to regain first place in the
Standings. They are scheduled to
oppose the West Slders of Big
Spring in tho last game of the eve

ning. -

Other battles will pit the Moore
Cowhands against Garner, Fair--
view against Brown and theSouth
Slders of Big Spring against
Moore Independents.

Garner slipped Into first place
last Tuesdaywhen they triumphed
over the South Slders of Big
Spring.

Standings:
Team - W. L. Pet
Garner 2 0 L000

1 .607
1 .667
1 .607
1 .500
2 .333
2 .333
3 .000

Courthouse 2
Cowhands 2
West Side 2
Falrview 1
Independents 1
Brown 1
South Side 0

Negrp ChampTo
Rest Following
FeldmanBout

NEW YORK, March 29, UP-T- he

brothers Armstrong, Henry
and Harry, are in town with their
own remedy (pat. applied for) for
clearing up the somewhat scram-
bled situation in the lightweight
and welterweight classes.

It's simple when you listen to
the Armstrongs. Henry the ham-
mer will knock off Barney Ross,
the welter king, in May and then
take over the lightweight domain
in the fall by beatingLou Ambers,
the Incumbent.

The businessat hand for Henry
U a meeting with Lew Feldman,
veteran New York lightweight,
Wednesdaynight After that the
featherweight champion will tako
a layoff.

"He needs,one," says brother
Harry, who rides on the negro
champion. "He has been fighting
bard and often for about 15
months; SO fights since January 1,
1837 and he's won 28 of them by
knockouts."

bow and bid for favor In a 83-d-

meeting.
The track is located on a 815--

acre tract just beyond the south'
western outskirtsof Los Angeles.

The management, headed by
Walter McCarthy, movie magnate
Jack I Warner, has gone far to
make the endeavoroutstanding.

The place Is constructedso that
virtually everyone, Including the
ordinary generaladmissionfan, can
actually sea ihe horses run the
entire distanceof the track.

The inclosed paddock beneath
the grandstand has a surrounding
amphitheater that will accommo
date 8,500 fans, and the grandstand
betting ring Is lust 30 pacesaway.

More than $100,000 in stakes. In
addition to dally pursesamounting
to 18,000, wiH be up for the horse
men, feature by the raooo Molly
wood gold eup handieap Jnlr M

RushCompletion Of $2,500,000

RaceTrack.Big PrizesOffered
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Division
"Boily," a story that whipped
about the loop after he ditched tho
Dodgers.

"Burleigh Is all right. You'ro
bound to disagree wHh other peo-
ple sometime and I haven't always
?ecn JrwTgo ,7"" " mML um
he's okay. Just me, a

Nothing tastCS gOOd to US after
Wv0 taken Uckln"
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ParkerScores
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Zdromtsfor
Top Honors

Coahoma In Second
Place, Garner
Places3rd

MIDWAY, Mar. 29 Forsan
high school, featuring Hollis Par
ker who scored 23 points, copped

honors in the" Howard county
senior track and field meet here
Monday afternoon by tallying a
total of 63 points,17 more than did
Coahoma who was in second place.
Garner trailed for the "show" posi
tlon with 38 points.

Parker won four first places and
placed secondIn one event to take
high honors fromCoahoma a H. P.
Echols who had four first places.

The Buff won blue ribbons In
the 220-ya- low hurdles, broad
Jump, high Jump and pole vault-an-d

came In directly behind
Ralph Marshall of Coahoma la
the discus throw.
Echols was out front in the 100--

yard dash. 220-yar-d dash. 410-ya- rd

dashand the shotput.
Forsan also won honors in the

Junior high school division with 28
points, one better thanGarnerwho
placed second. Midway and Coa
homa tied for third placewith five
each.
--

, Ward schools' top place went to
Midway which had 28 points to
21 1--2 for Forsan. Coahoma ended
up in third position in that division
with 11 1--2 pointswhile Garnerwas
last with five.

Senior division winners:
Track Events

100-ya- dash Echols, Coahoma;
Dunn, Coahoma; V. Thomas, Gar
ner; Aabury, Forsan. Time 10a.

220-ya- dash Echols, Coahoma;
Dunn, Coahoma; McDonald, For
san; Roberts, Forsan. Time 25.7.

410-yar-d dash Echols, Coahoma;
Barber,Forsan; T. McDonald, For
san; M. Brown, Garner. Time 1.0.

120-yar-d high hurdles Marshau,
Coahoma; Aabury, Forsan; A. C.
McDonald; W. Jones, Garner.
Time 182.

220-yar-d low hurdles Parker,
Forsan; Dunn, Coahoma; V. Thom
as, Garner; 0. Brown, Garner.
Time 29.8.

Mile W. Jones,Garner; Barber,
Forsan; Denton,Garner.'Tlme0:36.
Mile relay Garner, Forsan. Time
4:12.

Field Event
Pole vault Parker, Forsan; Rob--

era, Forsan; Asbury, Forsan; Aw-tr- y,

Garner. Nine feet, two inches.
High Jump Parker, Forsan; A.

McDonald, Forsan C Thomas,
Garner; LaBeff, Forsan. Five feet,
two inches.

Shot put Echols, Coahoma, Mar
shall, Coahoma; A. McDonald, For
san; Wbetael, Focsan. 37 feet, two
Inches.

Javelin Whetsel, Forsan, 119
feet, seven Inches; V. Thomas, Gar
ner; A. McDonald, Forsan; W.
Jones,Garner.

Broad Jump Parker, Forsan:
Whetsel, Forsan; V. Thomas, Gar-
ner; Marshall, Coahoma. 19 feet, 11
laches.

Discus Marshall, Coahoma; Par
ker, Forsan: C Thomas, Garner;
Asbury, Forsan.89 feet, four inches.

May Use Recruits
TARPON SPRINGS. Fbu Mar.

28 UP) Manager Frankle Frlsch,
who had plenty of questionmarks
when he opened the St Louis Car-
dinals training camp, thinks Don
GutyerMge and Mlngln' Sammy
SautswiH take eare of two of
tatae, shortstop aad third bass. U

TTiHiang
Strong
BY JIM KEKSEY
Manager,OklahomaCity Indiana

JACKSONVILLE, Texas, March
29, UP) My OklahomaCHy Indiana
this seasonwill bo without the serv
ices of such stars as Outfielders
Paul Easierllng and Tony Gover-

nor Inflclder Stan $prry and
PlUher Tlatph Buxton, but I feel
the' team la a certain first division
contender.

With Col Friar from last year's
team, 'which finished far aheadof
the field In the regular season race,
and. Frank Krole, a capableplayer
obtained from Fort Worth, I be--
llevo our catching department will
be well taken caro of.

Also, the Infield leaves nothing
to bo desired if I may Include" my--
seir in this e stimate. Thestarting
Infield wtl) be Joo Bllgcre or Jim
Stroncr at third base; Lou Brower
at shortstop, Frank Sigafoos at
second and myself at first.

Sigafoos, a newcomer, with major
leagueexperience, should solvo the
problem occasionedby the de
parture of Sperry.

Far From Settled
The outfield situation is not so

settled.In right wo will have John
ny Stonehomfrom lost year's club

a man of ability. Clary Hack, a
big, good-looki- boy from the
Marshall club ot tho East Texas
league, will bo In center. Ha has
been hitting andfielding exception-
ally well In spring gamesand looks
as If he shouldbe able to go for us.

Left field might be termed.the
only open spot on the club. Dan
Favlovlc, once the property ot the
Dallas club. Is tho first choice for
that position. However, his hitting
has not measuredup to Texas lea-
gue standards so far in spring
games. It may be that he Is a slow
starter and will come through later.

Among the pitcher we havo the
veterans Ash Hlllln,,Jack Brill-hear- t,

Jim Mooro and Clay Touch-
stone. The latter, ono of our best
pitchers last season, has had a
severe attack of illness and It
doesn't look as If wo can depend
upon him much this season cer
tainly not In the openingweeks.

The crop of new pitchers looks
exceptionally good. In Frank Lam-ansk- e,

a seasoned Paclfio Coast
leaguer, and Lester Lowcry, we
havo two lefthanders who should
stick. B1U Prince, a big righthand
er, in another fine prospect with
William Douglas, another right-
hander,showing enoughto be kept
at least for a time.

GarnerPutsOK
On BonuraDeal

WASHINGTON March 29 UP)
rxou.got your wlslu--I am a Sen--

IngtoatBenatorsNo. 1 fan put his
official o. k. today on the Joo
KuHel-for-Ze- Bonura swap.

".Ho ought to help our team
lot," Garner eald, referring to
Bonura, whom Washington obtain
ed from the Chicago White Sox.

It was a few minutes before
senate meeting time. The ruddy
faced Texan was In good humor.
He was as the ball players say
caugnt in a fanning bee.

"Funny thing about, that fellow
Bonura," drawled Garner. "I got
to taucmg to him once and asked
him if it was true that his father
gave him $100 everytime he knock-
ed a home run."

"What did you find out?"
"Bonura said it was true, and

he said he had been, pretty hard
on the old man recently."

At JlOO-a-soc-k, Zeke batted out
$1,900 worth last season.

Gainer once told Bonura he wish-
ed the Senatorshad a few more
home-ru-n hitters.

Zeke must have rememberedthe
conversation,for one of the first
things he did after the trade was
to send this telegram to Garner:
Vico President Garner-t-he Wash-at- or

now."
A pal of the Senatorspresident.

Clark Griffith, Garner has a box
at the ball park. It's usually filled
with senators the kind from Cap
itol H1IL

HOUSTON, March 28. UP)
Thirty-tw- o survivors of the first
and second rounds of the River
Oaks tennis tournament today pre-
pared for a hard afternoon of
racquet swinging.

.Bobby Rlggs of Chicago, second
ranking tennis player in the Unit
ed Stages and d here,
stood out today as the favorite to
defeat Bryan (Bltsy) Grant ot At-
lanta, who is defending the Rtyer
Oaks championship he has won
three consecutive times. Rlggs yes-
terday breezed through his two
matches without losing a single
game.

Top matchescarded for today
found Rlggspitted aganhtSidney
NaehlM ef Wayne
Sabbt of XeHyweed opposing
CharlesCoek ef Heesteaj WHmer
AWsoa of Austin taeteg Melvla
Lapmnn of Austin; Btisy Grant
playing Fred Beyer ef Dallas;
Ernie Sutter of New Orleans
booked to meet the winner ef
the David Pedea-Hag- h TTnnlap
mateh, which was called on ac-
count of darknessyesterday;Hal
Snrfaee of Kansas City playing
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Theseare the girl basketeers
ef Galveston, Texas, who fought
their way throngh the National
AJV.U. tournament atWichita,
Kas, to the championship, de

THOMAS OPPOSES BROMBERG

AT RASSLE CLUB TONIGHT
Kopecky Vies
With Abhott
At 8:15p. m.

A competent master ot cere
monies will Introduce a veteran
newcomer and then proceed to

Initiate him In customary manner
at the Big Spring Athletic club to-

night following what is hoped to
bo' a short and sweet"initiator" for
the ring slders who "sidle" into
the Goliad meeting place.

The m. c is Soldier Thomas, who
In a snappy main eventer a week
ago fell before Joe Kopecky but
who lost no "face" In succumbing
to the Pole'sattack. The vet who
will be out for the first time this
season of course, Is Count Von
Bromberg of Munich which isn't
new here at all but the same old
titled warrior who has carried his
banners through many wars. That
all took place several seasonsago
when the local wrestling Industry
was in its lniancy.

Trouble Looming
Thomas may have trouble with

the Hun tonight even more trou
ble than he experienced with
n.opccky last week but he's crafty
and strong and .very agile. His
style resemblesthat-- of Andy Tre--
malne who has dropped out ot
action here for the tlmo being.

The German "bombro" has never
been noted for his celerity and he
certainly isn't growing any young
er but .his fashion should be such
a' relief to local fans who during
tne past few weeks havo watched
aged,fat men who may at one time
havo been fair at the game but
Who havegone the way of all work
ers who have seentoo many years
oi action.

Tonight's match should give the
promotion a new bold on that life
line it is holding onto to before
It can again move outdoorsfor the
summerseason.

Ace Abbott appears aealn. this
time against Kopecky in a
ute limit bout. Kopeckyshould take
tar less time in executinghis duties
ix ne reuy cares too.

That one is billed for 8:15 o'clock.

RUPPERT NONCOMMITAI,

ST: PETERSBURG,Fla., Mar. 29
UPh-Colo-nel Jacob Ruppert of the
New York Yankees had indirect
word today that JoeDIMagglo, who
Insists he get more than the $25,--
000 being offered him, may miss
the opening of the season. The
Yankees owner treated the news
with Indifference and Indicatedhe
may seek to have the American
league adopt a rule whereby re
calcitrant players could be flnan
dally punished.

Arthur Trent ef Houston and
Arthur Headrlx of Lakeland,
Fla., opposing Torn Biggins of
Edmend, Okla.
Other matchesto be playedtoday

Included the meeting of Gene Mor-
ris of Edmoad,Okla--, facing Bobby
Kamrath of Austin, last year's
Southwest Conference champion:
searcy Ferguson of Dallas meet
ing Warren Christner ot Austin;
Edward HaUfleld ot Austin facing
Frank Guernsey of Houston; Bbble
Holden of Houston1 against Pasch-a-

Walthall of Austin; Edgar Wel--

ler of Austin opposing Dick Morris
of Houston; Allen Key of Houston
tackling Ed Lorflng of Austin and
Jake Hessof Houston playing John
BruDa.cn of Austin.

HOW MUCH FOR

Allison RemainsIn River Oaks
NetMeet Along With Favorites

Houston;

w afyl actr Isjgg

feating Wichita, 18 to 8, In the
final Pictured hereare LIMa
Justice, Coral Worier, Nem
Calne, FrancesWMM is, Mriew
Cathcart and Glennls Mrket.

Lewis Thinks
OneBlow Ma

EndBattle -

Drilling ThomasTo
Poinl WhereHe
Thinks He'll Win

BY CHARLES DUNKLEY V
CHICAGO, March 29. UP) On

devastatingpunchcan turn the tide
ot a heavyweightbattle.

That Is the psychological thought
Nate Lewis, tho "Old Bald Eagle
ot Boul Mich," Is drilling Into Harry
Thomas, the Minnesotaswing man
who fights Joe Louis 15 roundsor

CHICAGO, March M, CD-H-arry

Thomas, sheriff ef Todd
county, Minn.

That's the ambition ef the
Eagle Bend, Minn, heavyweight,
who fights Joe Loais, with the
heavyweight championship at
stake, at the Chicago stadtom
Friday night.

Thomas served as a depaty
sheriff for six years.

less for the heavyweightchampion-
ship at the Chicago stadiumFriday
night, . : M

Lewis, managing Thomas, 'Muv
been connected with the ring sport
since the days of Joe Gans and
knows all the tricks ot inspiring a
fighter. j.

Lewis contends that Thomas is
the best condltlpned heavyweight
In tho game today, bis courage la
beyond question and that he has
terrlflo hitting power. He points ta
44 knockouts in 62 fights as proof
of Thomas'ability to knock them
over.

"Thomas'inability to box,"
said today, "will be a help to him.

"Louis, being a good boxer, will
naturally expect Thomasto do the
things that he would do. He will '
find him doing things wrong, hut
the things he will do wrong will
be done with plenty of fire."

Thomaswas given a much need
ed rest today, for fear he might he
bordering on stateness.Ho wll(; re-

turn to the workout trench tomor-
row. Ho expectslo scale 196 pounds
Friday night.

Louis who la aiming at tne tuu
pound notch, returns to tho rliig
today after a day's rest for his
semi final drills.

Box office reports indicate the
fight may draw $80,009 or more In,
view of advance salesof about $90,-00- 0.

Mrs. PageAt Best
Of Form, Fires69
In PinehurstMeet

PINEHURST. N. C Mar. 2 UP
Although she passedup the Flori-
da tournaments,Mrs. Eetello Law
son Page, the women's national
golf, champion, apparently was at
the best of form today as she. be--T

gan match play In defense of her
North and crown.

The Chapel Hill housewife sort
ed an astoundingd M
In the qualifying 'round yesterday.

ine iirot round ot match play
sent her against Elisabeth Suther
land ot Chicago, who qualified wHh
an 89.
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YOU OLD TIRES?

m
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NAME YOUR PRICE!
Drir vwr earto wr ajters today; Wl tw wIm
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Apt?IG, BOLEROS-PLEA- TED PEPLUMS and SHIRRINGS
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Spring'sAnimated Silhouette

lit ,4f fcS'frlf.H
4bbbbbbbbbbb u bbbbVbI 1

Wards low prce

skd

time with Spring line,
with your budget! New tai-

lored with
swinging, youthful lines.
Dainty pastelsI Brilliant

in prints dots!
Sizes 12 to Others to 52,

L.''a3')WfBW

Fruit of the Loom Organdy
Rayon TafFeta

Children'sEaster

4 Dresses
es 84c3 to 14

Frilly Eaiter Frocks.Prettv
5 itylei. Pastel color or flock

dots, well-mad- e. Full
Splendid value.

MMMMPH1
Stitchleu
Stikhleu Cuff

Dress
SHIRTS

Will 7.49
Vter Saturday 98c

Fully Preehrunk;woven
elf-col- figure 1

welt teamson edge
collar or cuff. NEW!

?

new
at I

fine and I And look
in new and

No

1MI Step into with
hat save at Ward

rayoa A

ti

In In

or

or
20.

cut.

fce

No
of

IH

U see

fit

and sale

vBpary'

WmSib3q?fl f

jEMaT .aWaaaaW tB fl

1 fc

I '1

I'm '':

tv.--- I.
mk lm-

' 'a-- Im;

Full Knee Free
Even the new col-
ors are I

also

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV',,M!BBBBBBBb

" "arter-- E mynm
laaaam """ " BaaaaTaaaaaaaaaaaalM'1iiiiu:K uk

I afLT
laJSHBSsVALlVE Mm Em TWffWn

i
Yew these patterns in expensive

selling Wards
tailoring careful

these sports businessmodels)
alteration charge. Paymonthlyt

Sale! SpringHats
Xegultrtr Mring a

price!
hod!, lined. valael

msxxr.

rayons

Collar

Mwifl
rwieWXfm

I

MP''

df m

tI
Sale!
Ringless
Chiffons

39c
Length

included Long-weari- ng

sheer; service.

fit
'Haaaaan

I SpringSuitsMmJBmPllfl
77DU 11

spring
shUs higher You'll enjoy

you'll
.smarter

wjmt

dressy

beauties

Celanese

prices

W4

iridescent

MWlOTMsm' jJ saVnaSaaaaaW
aaBBBWffVaBBV BafkMaBBm'Mn- 4bbbbbbbbbbb1

aaaaaal' iL laaaaaaa!

LbbbbbR ' ' -
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' 'XiBBBBl
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BBBBBHBiaaBBBB M'SISBBB
BBBBnTOsFaBBBBB 1 TbbbbbblFbbB v a ' aaaal
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BBBBVBStnH ' atFlL!BBl

Fur yg SHhI

(UeSsh
from Vards SparKun x

CollectionoT -- ""
Shoevue.,t

el Z "
1 Brovm

In blue B."- --

.wagKer
--- "

oration trim.

aUdrcn'sFavonte

Patent T0
UtraVear; Black. "

samJSSIIBTaBBBBBBTvSS
m'aBBBBBW VOmVC!;.
SbbbbP" k4i-9-

Sale!New Hals
- fttgulorl, $1.69 1
Bright felts I Smart fiber
straw In noyelty weavesl-Newes- t

spring trims! 22-2- 4.

8C3?''gau

Sale!Wards
Regular 25c
SHIRTS,
SHORTS

each

SANFORIZED SHRUNK
cotton broadclothshorts,full
cut andwell made. New pat-
terns. Combed cotton shirts.

Super-heterody- ne

5'Tvbe A.C. with

Automatic
Tuning

PayS2a
month, "I J Ocarrying WMmmWtJ
chorgo

Gets 4 stations in 3 sec-
onds! Justpusha Button.
Powerful SUPER HET.
ERODYNE not a TRFI
Super-dynam- ic speaker!

AUTOMATIC 11--85
Svpw-HM- A.C

Coverall
HousePatat

4 Efolon I aV W
' Regularly 1.89. Gal. cov-

ers 300 square feet, with
two coats!

Screen Paint
Regularly 25c . . "I Ac
Per quart '

Kalsomine
Choice of many 07
colors. 5 lbs ....

Kffl'

jWSSJH 100 Pure I
ymMMm PenuOil1

MpfSlSf.pSiM 1 Your IICB3pppflnjy Contaifl1' d

bbbbb!sbWv98bbbb1 Regularly 15c, "Standard
BsBBajvSteaaWW Quality." The 25-3- grade

S&PSmHIH at stations everywhere. 6.

BfflPfcMii 5 qt. caH 70c
iWaWaBBVWBl 8 qt. can 1.01
tey amllsBaBaalalsl (Add lo a qt Fed. taxflBVPHHH prices)

WsaBjfjjv areBBBjBfBa

BBTBHHprJ5SfTr?TariBFSi
.aBBBBBBw dKCSBJvBBBBk. '''dJESuv

jBBBBBBBWry'.TtjJff.jyX.'.v (It V'X 'ZaBBBrHJB'Snd.aBBvajMBjBjBM
.SBBBB'-XBB- .iBP JBBBBBBa' jBKOBaTy7K J 4!M

BBBBBBBUH!Sr daSBBr' TfWKsjrfv7jea(S

aaWIBBBawBWWti.Sij v. t .. . f,J5iaBBsr'"IJefe, Ssbbm

INNEmSI
I

as Pillowl
Tickl

182 Coll I

Sisal Paelsl

NLeSWpMEM
SJ&SWSaBSBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBl

HurryWhile Quantities Last!
CompareAny $1995 Quality

Smooth
Imported Damask

Comfort
Insulator

U5fzet

Here it is the most luxurious type of mattress
made NOW at the lowest price we've ever
heard of for such quality I Hundreds of layers
of felted cotton upholsteringmean LUXURY
COMFORT for youj
Sola.90 Coll Platform Spring; Smart Aluminum Flnhh.9.88

$2 Monthly, Plus CarryingCharge

overstock! season's

19c PrintedSheers
Voile!
Lawn!

Dimity!
Batiste!

All combed yarn cottons extra fine jind first
quality. Mostly one of a kind prints for women'
andchildren'sdresses.All the season'sbestchoice
of designson pastel, dark or white ground. Tub
fast. 36 inches,and 39 inches.

SaUl Dross Ungths
Specialpurchase! Rayon ace-- lQtate crepes. Prints. 39. "-- ,

Salt. I 25c Oilcloth
Full 46 inches wide. Heavy-- QCcoated. Plain or novelty. ami

: I v if

Sale)I Thrift She--ts
Regularly 69c! Extra long.gf.fk
81"x99". Smooth. Bleached. OCF

Rust
aojuscidio

Ward.

1 Days Only

9x12

Wardoltum
Beg.

Manufacturer's This smart

Sal I Muslin
Special purchase! Heavier r

8, 5c! Inches. Orel
SaUI Turkish Towels

.Slio 15x36" for this Af3
low price. Border atripe.

U I 15c Dish Towuls
2 for 25c t Famous Cannon Q(!
Checki. Extra absorbent

rBBBBBBBBy"ta "eag" "MT$MZ2n3mf'""'"mWff "fWrJaBBBBVUTlBBBBBBBBttK

mW J bbbbbbbbbbbbHsP XbbbbbbbbWbbT 1JjPW V B Bffe VeaHlBBBBBBBV BBBBBBiBW!!!5!!ll'MI''SffJBMteH 1

tEmmmWRe.

laLv "!B jf m "
mm -

mO M S Wt .W tmmWfBmwf9f,',IM'''3CmmW

lilnt&BBBBBBW.'MD lJWi
..SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

jjfc&& 5IPDBHiP!!H

HOSE
NOZZLE

15c
proof! Mada of

tamped bras,
. , . . solid to the finest
spray. Save at

MVkt5giiE

5.80

UnbUchd
than usual at 36

large

49
5a

I.O

OBbPsS bbbUIIS.UbbbbbbbbbbVBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH

mfW'nl'KKtKKmir"BBBW ,aBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB- --

stream

LAWN MOWER
Has mooth, ball-beari-

action. Gears completely
enclosed fromdirt,
wheels. Save at WardsI

4

aWl

P

GARDEN HOSE
GUARANTEED t YEARS I Haa twe
thlckseMe of rubber with ceKea aerA ka
between. SeeU . . . a4save , . . at Wa4

I i,

yd.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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KL1hmW,WJ!1 Roers. ! Frederick Brewer of Cam--S

ir 2r..Cerma.lm,T who came lo America
compulsory military tralnlnr. he tamed fromchurch carvings to bust,which he think a tree likeness.

days have visit
been bows

TOUCH OF FILMS, Beery, oaee
choice ashost manir andwhen weds Stokow-

skl, arrives Venice with Carol and Mrs. Beery.
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.LL RT.. "t1 d,tM K""" Pbaditlthe paddle-makl- nr eratt which he excels. stripesami scenic views the NHe the flat sarfaees.Kauffmaa.whose pine, hickory. ahor oak. feels that his paddle "help brlac
the freshmandown earth."

TIMES AS STIRRINC aswar markedFormerPresidentHoover's to Europe
wherehe's tourlnc countries he served as world war relief head.Above, Hoover. chil-

dren at Cracow, Poland. Polandrecentlycaused war scare with Lithuanian dispute.

GUY Wallace
Garbo

daughter, Ana,
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ROLE DERtY STACE wHI
"SUcehaad."if bettingodds fer famoasChareUH clas-

sic May 7 are any indication. Starehand, by the former
Jockey. Earle Is a favorite andrecently the rich

Jack Is ua. la vi

BBsffPtlfiBBBBlBBBplSvP'BBBBKBBBH
JBMkv .JBBBBBKnfaTC&BfsBBaYBBBBnfPmSt BBBBbMbBBBBBBH

gaBBBBBSkw JBaaasmKkBaBBBBBBRMBnBE &Kk
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ROMANCE-HUNGR- Y WORLD still hasao answerto that Garbo-Stokows- kI riddle, yet
hears that Taormlna.Sicily, may be weddlnc locale. Decpenlne the riddle. Garbodenied ma-r-

riage plans,called Leopold Stokowskl a ceaerousfriend "showingher world's beaal "
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SHE SPRING la her leap bat net sprtar to
clear appearsIn of Doris Humphreyat Berkeley,

CaL She's with Charles YVeldman group.
A act was by

when hit camp CaU
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Saade, won
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above
who's

dance
ALMOST 'STRIP-TEAS- E' staged
Marty Marlines (catching), Hugh Laby (with bat), and Floyd
Newklrk balmy Acorns at Brawley,
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pheit Wise, retaralng from'
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, rwmr uuuw lyiue, manon ure--
rary-- , urviu Wright, Derwood Dear--

; Ruth Johnson,A. C. Reld, Mil- -
rjsrra ijuw, jHKrgarei Anursi, Mar--

Bennett. Mnrroll Martin
glPk Davis, Vera and Virginia Gar-rnso- H.

OaradyneLawdermllk. Vera
"Mao HoMand, Lee Cotterf, Qs--

car atowart, Jack Olen, Naomi
Alvls, David Turpln, Dorman Kln-- r
aWTahd;MaryJBoth Wren.

Marie Ltraroth, ' Curtis Winter
wd, Odis Wilson Orovclle Malonc,

4WaoB Walker, B. Reaves,Veral)ta Bakh. JamesEdward. Adrian
S.o4.k.Douglas Pyle, Pool Jame--

:&

,..?- -

'"Kftret

Addle

--?'son, jerry Meciendon, PierceHum--
We, Lawrence Presley, Charles-- Bikes, Barbara Ann Moreland, Mrs.
C. Chaney, Mrs. Carpenter, Mr.
Bone and the Rev. W. a Garnett

EAT' 'AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Political
Announcements

Tho Dally Herald will make the
lOiiowing charges for political an
Rouncomenta (cashin advance):

District Offices ..$23.00
County Offices 16.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices 6.00

The Daily Herald Is authorized to
.announcemo lOiiowing candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primaries in July. 1038:
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

V

, ForDistrict Judge:
.(76th JHdlclal DkO
CECIL COLLINGS

. PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

fc.For District Attorney:
-- MARTELLE fclcDONALD

WALTON MORRISON
- BOYD LAUGHLIN

;" Donald D. (Don) Traynor
' For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
v (Reelection)
For County Attorney:

r JOEA. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
.t (Reelection)

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
. FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CoHBty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

- Ri A. (BOB) MARSHALL
For County Clerk:

R. L. WARREN
(Reelection)

. LEE PORTER
For County Superintendent

". ' ANNE MARTIN
. (Reelection)

;For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

H J. F. WOLCOTT
TT (RcelecUon)
Fer Cemmlfisloner, Pet. 1:

& A. A. LANDERS
s&? Ji B. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
Fw CowrateeloHcrPet. 2:

n'-'G- , W. (Wyatt) EASON
.MaRCH THOMPSON
'st (Reelection1)

W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

1. ELMO F. B1KKHEAD
rH. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
! --

' H. H. RUTHERFORD
V (Reelection)
M'

v J. S. "JM" WINSLOW
jFor Commissioner Pet. 4:

J. L. NDC
k ed J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
. Albert (Dutch) McKinney

rFer CsMtehie, Prcct 1:
JM CRENSHAW

,. (Reelection)
A. a (Andy) TUCKER

- CARL MERCER
i Fer Justice of Peace:

.JSD.E.BISHOP
,"f ERROTTA. NANCE
, ' v J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY

w
y

;

a

CHAS. X;
lMBMtifecoiidrKmt'

Mrs. Plunkett Is

LeaderOf Circle
SpecialProgram

Joint Session Is
FeatureOf Church
Circlo Meeting

'with Mrs.k W. E. Plunkett a
lcadcri all .circles of the First
oiciuouist ciiurcn met xaonaay an-urno-

for a special program and
social meeting of tho month. Mrs.
C. 13., Vomer cava tho mediation
on the subject "Jesus'formula for
Christian Social Relations." Thetea
which was to haVo been hold was
postponed because Mrs. W. C
House was called out of town.

Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh andMrs. J.
R, McClenncy presenteda playlet
emphasizingthe main topic of the
program which was "Methodist
Women Building Their Own Com
munities." A violin boIo, "Adora-
tion," was played by Mrs. Joo Aus
tin with Mrs. Herbert Keaton as
accompanist.

Refreshments werd served by
members of circle three, hostess
group, to the following: Mrs. W. C
Myers, Mrs. B. H. Settles.Mrs. M.

I Musgrove, Mrs. Plunkett, Mrs.
B. R. Nobles, Mrs. Verner. Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs. C M. Wat
son, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,Mrs. N.
W. McClcskey, Mrs. Ray Willcox,
Msr. Cecil Johnson,Mrs. J. R. Man'
ion, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. H. N,
Robinson, Mrs. Hayes Stripling
and Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Mrs. Clyde Walts, Sr Mrs. M. E.
Ooley, Mrs. V. tt. Flewellcn, Mrs.
H. M. Relgle of Fort Worth, Mrs.
C. E. Shive. Mrs Arthur Woodail.
Mrs. Joe M. Faucctt, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. D. C Sadler. Mrs.
Trac yRoberte,Mrs. C W. Chowns,
Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Clem Ratllff.
Mrs. S. P. Jones, Mrs .Ella Neel.
Mrs. McCIenny, Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Mrs. Austin, Mrs. E. D. McDow
ell and Mrs. Mcintosh,

Alpine Guest Is
Named HonoreeAt
Unique Bridge

Brldce nartv tvMnnlnn- - at. .. . .. - ..o ciock in ma niiernnnn nnntiniiffrt
until 8 o'clock when other guests
loined the Croun nnrf illnnni- - una
served by the hostess,Mrs. Clyde
iica. xne aiiair was given as a
compliment to Mrs. Shellie Barnes
oi Amine wno is a cruestof Mm. Tt
T. Franklin.

Following dinner, another session
of brides was holrt Hh tw
George Crosthwalt receiving high
ana Airs. Jim Alien Dingoed. In the
afternoon fmmpn hlcrh om-- a

Won bv Mrs. Bill Dnnnellv nnS'Xfr.
T7ain inji.lua Kn Vt. &-- ....... v..w fc,u uiiigu KliUxne master motif was used for
table appointments and cleverly
employed as dinner rlernrntlnn.

Afternoon guestswere Mrs. Har--
Mrs. Glen Golden, Mrs.

Hershel Summerlln, Mrs. Donnel-
ly. Mrs. Crosthwalt. Mm. Rnrn..
ana Mrs. Franklin. Other than the
afternoon guests, those present In
me eveninir mm Mr. aitam iltm.
Jim Zack and Miss Ehilly Bradley!

Africa Is FeatureOf
Central Circle Program

Africa Was studied bv memtutra
of the Centralcirclo of the Emit 4th
Baptist church when they met with
airs. imu. rmiiips Monday after
noon for a missionarynroirrnm.

jurs. ucorge iioiaen was leader
ior tne azternoonand Mrs. Tmmir
Mrs. uaies, Mrs. I A. Coffee and
Mrs. W. W. O'Neil hadjarts on 'the
program.

Attending were Mrs. O. 7. Pro..
ley. Mrs. Flem Andemon Mr. t
Wright, Mrs. C R. Bird, Mrs. J. R,!
huh, urs. U G. Malone, Mrs. R. E.
Porch, Mrs. Wchunt and Mrs.
W. S. Garnett.

Fort Worth Visitors
Mrs. N. Guthrie and danhtop-ln-.

law. Mrs. Howard Guthrie, and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Clancy of Fort Worth
returned Monday to their home
alter a surprise visit with Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Million. The two Mrs.
Guthrica and Clnncv ntnnnsH hum
Friday en route to Carlsbad to see
Mrs. Clancy who accompaniedthem
home. On their return Mo thev
spentSundayhere.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

Wednesday
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB to

have special meetingat 4 o'clock
at home of Ruth Ann Dempsey,

Visit In Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Zollle Boykln, Mrs,

Rufus Miller and Mrs. Hayden
Griffith have been in Dallas since
Saturday as guests of their sister,
Mrs, John Williams. They are ex
pected to return Wednesday.

HORTON, Mgr,
FfeoMl&lf

SpecialThis Week

VENETIAN BLINDS

POPULAR PRICES

BuiWersSupply Company

'Spring Tonic Smartness' Stripes

jLLLLr isBby- - iiilHsHLSs ill: F 4 11Ilia IK&KFj'taf

There is a "spring tonic
smartness"to this season'suse

Eva SandersCircle
PresentsSpecial
Missionary Program

Eva Sanderscircle of the First
Baptist church presented a mis-
sionary program Monday afternoon
under thedirection of Mrs. H. W.
Wright when tho six circles asiem
bled at tho church.

Mrs, Vernon Logan discussedthe
topic, "Europe 60 Years Aco and
New Beginnings in Europe." Cor-
porative Program at Work in Eur
ope" was talked on by Mrs. C. C.
Coffee and Mrs. M. M. Mandl told
about a Baptist mother In Hun- -
garia.

A large delegation from here
plannedto attend a quarterly meet
ing or tne W.M.U. in StantonMon
day. . - -- -

Members there were 'Mrs. H. C,
Burrus, Mrs. S. G. Merrltt, Mrs. R.
v. Hatch, Mrs. E. T. Sewell. Mrs.
Coffee, Mrs. J. F. Laney. Mrs. W.

JSuchanan,Mrs. B. Reoesn.Mrs.
r. J. Alexander, Mrs. Viola Bowles.

Mrs. Tom cantrcll, Mrs. Wright,
Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. R. V. Jones.
Mrs. Una Covert, Mrs-- Nat Shlck,
Mrs. J. A. Boykln, Mrs. J. F. Lane,
Mrs. B. Story, Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. Vernon, Logan, Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, Mrs. Carl McDonaldMrs.
D. u, maupin, jura. MancU and Dr.

E. Lancaster.

StatePresident
ConductsSchool
Of Instructions

Mrs. Annie Mrk Bvnn. nt Rh.
man, state departmentpresidentof
the Veteransof Foreign Wars aux-
iliary, conducted a school of In-

structions here Monday eveningall
mo local organizationMmhii n
the home of Mrs. John Corcoran.
Mrs. Evans,who is making official
trips over the state, came here
from El PaSO. She told tho rrnim
of an interesting lodge at El Paso
composca or Mexicans. .

Thosethere were Mrs. n a Ttor.
rett, Mrs. W. R. Perry, Mrs. Mor-
gan Stultlne. Mrs. Frank Pnntl
Mrs. Allen Hull, Mrs. E. --V. Hicks
airs, ucorge uage and the hostess.

urs. j.vans la a former resident
! BlC Snrlncr and unpnt Unnil.ii

morning visiting old friends. She
was a guestor Mrs. Allen Hull for
dinner.

The presidentwas presentedwith
novelty flower vase.

JACK KEISLING IS
PLEDGED TO LAW
FRATERNITY

DALLAS. Mar. 2ft Jark TOUIinir
son or Mr. ana Mrs. U. F. Kelslitg
of Big Spring, has been pledged to
Phi AlDha Delta, nrofnilnnnl Intu
fraternity at Southern Methodist
university, oinciais saia Thursday.

runiaifl or tna.nrnniratiAn i i
discuss leiral caaoa nH nHnMnt..
and rnako contactswith other mem--
hers of the profession.

ExpectedTo Return
The Rev. and Mrs. W. C. House.

who were called to San Antonio
Friday because of the death of
their nelce, Mary House are ex
pected to return home elthe Tues
day or Wednesday, The funeral
was held Saturday afternoon.

Evelyn Beale, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mickey Beale, is reported
to be on her way to recoveryafter
aserous illness.

OLD FA8ONK

Pit Barbecue
BOMB BAMBCUK sWAKB

MKastTMrd

To This Season's Use Of

lMttillBMliiiiBKk

of stripes. One of the new cos-
tumes' for Immediate wear

AlaskanExplorerTo Show Films
Of Many Expeditions.In School
SponsoredProgramAt TheRitz
Sights and thrills comparableto

a personaltrip, through Alaska are
promised in an eight-re-el travel
film, "Atop Of The.World." which
will be shown at tho Rltz theatre
Wednesday andThursdaymornings
at 10 o'clock by Captain George
Clements, Arctic explorer who is
stopping in Big Spring en route
from tho West coast to New York.
Clements is presenting the film
here under school auspices, and all
proceeds will go toward financing
purchaseof a projection machine
tor the schools.

Admission will be 10 and 25 cents.
and the public is urged to attend.
Capt. Clements, with Supt. W. C
Blankcnshlp, has been visiting all
schools telling of the program he
will offer. Tho Rltz is contributing
Its theatre facilities for the pro
gram.

Trained Dog
With Capt. Clements is hli

Alaskan dog, Monty, an intelligent
fellow who has a part on tho pro-
gram, appearing on the stage in,
personand performing many Inter
esting feats. Monty, a veteran
Alaskan, has beenwith Clements
on many trips and hasproved him-
self as a Ufc-sav-cr on more than
ono occasion. Ho can, sayshis mas
ter, do problems in arithmetic with
blocks, and is able to pick out dif
ferent types of fruits, vegetables,
etc.

Tho film. "Aton of the World."
hasbeen many yearsin tho making.
Capt. Clcemnta with two partners
who have since succumbed to the
rigors of the Arctic, .having made
many excursions through Alaska
and Siberia. They accumulatedover
20,000 still photographs,and receiv-
ed citations by the National Geo-

graphic Society for some of these.
Capt. Clements himself Is a native
of Alaska, and has explored almost
every nook and corner in the Ter
ritory.

The Trip
Tho plcturo takes the audience

up tiie coast from Seattle, travels
through the beautiful Inside pas--
cage, with its miles of snow-cappe- d

peaksand roaring waterfalls.
"And we show you," says Capt.

Clements, "the catching of devil
fish, of a 100,000 salmon catch In
ono haul, setting of tho traps, the
Indians and their totem poles, the
building or dugout canoes, the sal--
ma nleaplng waterfalls, the bears
wading out Into tho rivers catching
salmon, Ketchikan, Juneau,and tho
beautiful harborand city of Sitka,
ancient capital or seatof tho form-
er Russian government Copper
River canyon, the mighty Yukon
shooting the famous Whltchorso
Rapids in a 14 foot skiff, and en-
joying the-- thrills of tho rips and
whirlpools, and its breath-takin- g

dangers with the water splashing
over the sides of your frail craft,
the. stern-wheeler-s, the former roar
ing city of Dawson, the migration
of tens of thousands of caribou
swimming across the Yukon with
their young hanging onto their
talis, the midnight sun on the
Yukon and but into the Bearing
Sea, through the ice floes; then to
be welcomed la Nome as the firit
boat of the spring.

The ISsklmes
"Wo see Eskimos, their habits

and homes, their huge herds of
reindeer, the thrilling Eskimo
dancesaad how they are thrown in
the air, the capclzlng of their
kyaks, the Eskimo picnic, their
fishing, their Industries, their dog
teams,driving through the blinding
blizzards, rescuing shipwrecked
sailors with their fraU craft, and
away other things of lnUrest. The
tnlBisg ladwtrles, rirtdgtag, bj- -
draHHe, msmt, aad tfca kseecul
Ksspscisrwe Jm to b .

"The sm with, im t wwhht

links a gray, green and wine
striped wool bolero with a wine

ALASKAN
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Meet Monty, an Alaskan dog
who is here with his master,
Captain George Clements, who
Is presenting a travel film,
"Atop of tho World," at the
Hits theatre Wednesday and
Thursdaymorning under school
auspices. Monty, a veteran of
the ArJc, appearson tho stage
In a seriesof novel tricks.

grinding ice floes, participate in a
Polar bearhunt wit hits thrills and
dangers,then on tq Siberia to meet
tho Siberian Eskimos in their skin
unlacks, their homes, their habits.
See themharpooningsealsand tak-
ing part In the greatest walrus
hunt the world hasever known. 112
captured in one day, with 20,000
walrus, in one scene adjudged by
the Geographical Society as the
greatestmarine animal plcturethat
was ever filmed, winning seven
international gold medals. Then see
Phrimaloff Island with Its tens of
thousandsof fur seals, and,after
several of trying, pictures of the
only white albino seal that hasever
been known."

Twenty-Si- x Attend
EpiscopalSocial

Twenty-si-x members of the St
Mary's Episcopal church auxiliary
heard theRev. P. Walter Henchcll,
pastor, discus "The Art of Wor-
ship" at a businessandsocial meet-
ing Monday evening at tho church.
Mrs. Elslo Willis gava a numberof
organ selections and then the
guestswent to the perish house for
a social hour.

Refreshmentswere served by the
St. Anne's club and the SU Cecilia
unit plannedthe program.

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

tweed skirt. It Js worn with
a big felt hat.

Chattergrams
By Jcane Suits

There hasbeen many a tako-of- f

on Dale Carncgles'book, "How to
Win and Influence Frjonds.'' Al-
though the book is not without
morit, it certainly ,is not recom-
mendedthat all take it seriously. It
ovcrybo&y were to follow the

recipo for friendship and
iniiuenco aavocatca by tho psy--
cnoiogist, wo would all be just
plain dumb. You couldn't bo a good
listener (ono of his strong points)
because there wouldn't bo anybody
to hearon accountof they read the
darn thing too. And you wouldn't
gain any more favor with people
by agreeing, apparently, with a1
thoy said because there wouldn't
bo anything stated, claimed cal
culated, contended, recited, ro-
matked, Insinuated,maintained or
testified much less reiterated or
argued. If everybody wore per-
petual toothpastesmiles, your par
ticular smiio would bo of no value
because It takes contrast to work
out tho theory that a smiling face
is a bouquet to the boss.

To writo you've got to have an
inspiration to havo an inspiration
you've got to get around to. get
around you've got to know peoplo

to know people you'vo got to get
Introductions to get introductions
you'vo got to havo contacts to
have contacts you'vo got to do
known to bo known you've got to
get around Hay, wake up, that's
wheroyou came in) to get around
you'vo got to know-Blu- rp, blurp
aay, who throw that fru tT And
just when I was bejrlnnintr to learn
how filling repetition could be to a
columnist.

Struck me as belmr odd: An ar
ticle In a current magazine, about
oing-ain- g inmates and another ona
entitled, "No Placo Llka Home for
Holidays," appearing on the samo
page.

And that's a good idea too spend
your next vacationat home. It'll be
a tonlo and treat to the whole fa'nv
Ily not to mention a break for tho
budget Perhapsyou've already de
veloped lumbago from bending
over maps and proscribed water
routes to foreign ports, but stop!
now ana considor the advantages
of a home vacation. The Darling
range, of Australia or the Darwin
mountains of Argentina will nev.
cr gain you anything but altitude
while an extended visit with the
family will bring unboundedfellcl
ty. You may hove to stay home
for a week or moro before seeing
all the family, but don't glvo up
i iii be worm it.

Perhapsyour anticipatedjourney
took you to the British Isles, Alas
ka, Canada, Araba, Chile, Para
guay, India, Greenland or the
Philippine islands but try substl
tutlng these places with a few
household activities and you'll be
amazed. When you think of your
thwarted trip to the Biltish Isles,
compliment tne wire's new British
tan frock with all your Sundayad'
jectlves. (Thls'll get your favorlto
dish lor dinner). Instead of visit
ing Broome, Australia, try pushing
one or tne mines over Uin bouse
(bettersortswork up to this 'cause
might provo fatal to wife), Agoo of
the Philippines no doubt would

It's Easy To Re Mistaken About

StomachTrouble
Stomach sufforers shoull learn

the truth about ULCERS. GAS.
ACID. INDIGESTION, belching,
heartburn, constipation, etc, due
to excess acid. FREE UDUA Book-
let contains facts of interest The
tth edition, just off the press, way
prove your first step to happy
stocsach comfortl CHp tbl to re-
mind you to ask far UDGA Beak--

Plan Surpnse
Breakfasts As
Money Scheme

Church Circlo
Tkinks Of Novel
Itloucy Program

Beginning the first wrek In April,
10 o'clock surprise breakfasts are
to bo featured by circle two of tho
First Christian church as a means
of making money, according to a
decision mad by tho group Monday
afternoon at a meeting in tho ah'
ncx of tho church.

At soma time-- during the series
of morning meals, each memberIs
to prcparo a breakfast, call for
guest unexpectedly, and It they
rofuso to come, they aro taxed25c
If they do accepttho hospitality of
the hostess,they still pay 25a for
the breakfast.

Mrs. G. C Schurman opened
Mondays meetingwith a prayer
and Mrs. Roy Carter lod the devo
tional. Tho circle wll isell dough
nuts Friday.

Those attending were Mrs. C A,
Murdock, Mrs. L D. Eddlns.Mrs. C
K. Baxter, Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy, Mrs. Roy Carter,
Mrs J. J. Green and Mrs. Schur-
man.

Circle One
Mrs. O. P. Griffin was hostessto

circle ono at her home. Mrs. J. R.
Parks opened with a prayer add
Mrs. JT. L. Milner led the devotion
al.

Those present were Mrs. Parks,
Mrs. a E .Manning, Mrs, W. E.
Schmltz, Mrs. Milner, Mrs. E. L.
K. Rice, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
James Wilcox, Mrs. F. C. Robin
son, Mrs. J. F. Kennemer,Mrs. J.
II. Stiff, Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs.
Byron Houscwrlght, and Mrs. E.
A. Head. i

Next Monday will bo Missionary
day and both circles will meet to
gether at tho church.

Tho Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Bo Repealed
Enemy of Child Life

Sir George Foster, Canada's
Grand Old Man," memberbf oar

llamcnt of Dominion of Canada,
once said, "Would that thero could
be burned into tho hearts of every
man anu woman in the civilized
world the truth that the liquor
irsiuc is tno inveterate, persistent
enemy of child life, and that this is
tho raw material with which the
traffic must work. Unless it can
get control of this raw material.
tho youth of the world tho traffic
will become extinct"

America's Need
America needs today young worn

en who havo the splrtual couratro
to refuse coarsenessand cocktails,
wnen an about mom others are
surrendering. It needsyounor mon
who aro bravo enough steadfastly
o lane nmo out or urcs modern

rush both for private prayer and
for public worship, no matter how
great may ho tho majority who are
refusing. It needs men and women
who will regularly read sorious
books and frequently hold earnest
conversations.It needsto havo Its
whole lifo leavened anew by tho
high living of truly Christian men
and women who love justice, and
abhor both selfishness and Irrever-
ence. N, Y. Christian Advocate.)

Submitted by, and published at
tno requestof tho local WTCU.)

WARRANTS RECEIVED
ON SCHOOL AID

State warrants for approximately
half tho rural aid applied for in
Howard county for this year have
been received, it was announcedat
the office of the county superinten-
dent Monday,

The warrants, covering five com
mon and one independent school
districts, amountedto $3,500. It was
divided as follows: R-B- 338;
Moore, $875; Morgan, $353: Rich
land, $98; Soash, $200; and KnotV
(Independent),$1,021.

Warrants for the aid may be
cashed now only at one and a half
per cent discount

McFariand Gregory of Dallas
spent the post weekend with his
aunt Mrs. II. W. Caylor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McDowell, who
spent several weeks at Mineral
Wells, returned home Tuesday.

have made an impression, buta big
adoo over a new dish is more' prof
liable. Folder descriptions of the
naive Asir province, Arabia, was
enough to send you scuttling to the
gangplank, but a big stir over
daughter's now beau or son's fish
ing adventure wins undreamed
confidences. While Concepclon. of
Chile or Paraguaywould havebeen
something to put in your scrai- -

booK. a vacationspentat home will
afford tho family a better concep-
tion of one another's real self
which Is sotnepln'.

Let Us Do Your
CLEANING

and
PRESSING

MASTER
CLEANERS
FkltU MKOM

tons
Two NamedHonoreea
At Wesley Memorial
W.M..aSodal u

Mrs, W. W. Oil !. Mrs. Roy1
Tldwett and Mm. JBvki MoCrary en-
tertained wii nibsis f Mm Wastry
Memorial W. M. J, ai.th Cotfsaan
homo naming Mrs, W. D. LoreWcs
andMrs. Cecil Nabor m fconor.

Mrs. Nabars was nsiutd with
a birthday gift and Mrs. Lovclac
was given a mlacetnOM showsr.

Refreshmentswereas t Mr.
Paul Bradley, Mrs. S)m,Nabor.,
Mrs. Paul JFuqua,-- Mrs. A, D. Mead-
ows, Mis. R. V. Forqrtv Mrs. H.
Drake, Mrs. Viol. Lsivclao, Mr.
Ansil Lynn, Mrs. LiiMaa DHlard of
Andrews, Mrs. Lesii Cosuson, lln.a B. Johnson,Mrs. Kaswo. Oxf-
ord, Mrs. R. F. BMtss, Mrs. Hocacr
Ward, Mrs. J. R. Low, Mrs, F. M.
Powell, Mrs. JackKmg, Mrs. Clyd
Pcarc Mrs. W. R. Wyatt, Mrs-- W.
P. Baum, Mrs. J. D, ttmlwMfe,
Mrs. W. A. Freseott, Mrs. Jhn
Whltakcr, Mrs. T. R. Lovaksm. Mrs.
J. F. McCrary, Mrs. W. F. Bartow,
Mrs, J. II. Whtttlngton, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. J. E. Ptr eC Bula,
Tex, Mrs. C. A White, ttM honor
and hostesses.

Sendinggifts were Mrs. RsarBalch, Mrs. Glon Llsaley of Qslsssa,
Mrs. Bhelby Hall, Mrs. W, R. Pwry,
Mrs. Zeb Wommack, Mrs. C. .
Johnson,andMrs. T. X, Conowr.

Two Are Selected
DelegatesTo A
SpecialMeeting

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham and Mrs.
Sam Baker were selected as do
gales from tho local auxiliary to
attend the Prcsbyterial in Lubbock
April 25-2- 7 at a final businessmeet-
ing of the year Monday afternoon.
Alternates wereMrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr and Mrs.
L. E. Morris. A riumbor of others
from the PrcsbyterUm church win
also attend.

After tho meetingwas end by
Mrs. Emory Duff, president, Mrs.
Sam Baker gavo the devotional on
"For His Glory." Secretary of
causes gave their annual reports
and hour of mooting was changed
from 3 o'clock to 8:15 o'clock so
mothoro with children in school
could attend.

Mcmbors presentwere Mrs. T. S.
Currle, Tdn. IL W. Caylor, Mrs, R.
V. Mlddleton, Mrs. M. 3. Allison.
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs, H. Stanley,
Mrs. R. V. Tucker.Mrs. Lee Porter.
Mrs. Barrick, Mrs. Nell Hilllard
Mrs. James Lamb, Mrs. Morris,
Mrs. 8. A. McCombs, Mrs. James
Little, Mrs. Duff, Mrs. Xoons, Mrs.
Wilson, and Mrs. Baker.

Kenneth Jennings", son of Mr
and Mrs. J. F. Jennings,is just re
covering from an illness.

Mrs. J. J. Priestof Wills Point k

a guest in tho homo of Mr. ant
Mrs. Ben Cole.

A gfe
Bring Spring

To
Your Table

With a Set of New
Crystal

Stemware
Fifteen beautifully cut and etch-
ed patterns to select from.

Omar P,ttman
JEWELER

117 East 3rd St Phone297

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Tralaa Kssrhouwd
Arrive Depart

No. 12,.... 7:40 ft. m. 800 a--si.

No. 4 12:3!) p. m.
No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11.30 p. ,

TX.P Trains Wsssbsund
Arrlv' Depart

Nail 8:00 p.m. ,1J b. ns.
No. 7 7:10 a. ss, 7:8 a, ss
No. 3 ,..., 4:10 p. as.

Arrive DaH
5:53 a. m, 1:15 a. as.
8:50 a. m. :10 a. a.

10:57 a. m. " ll:M d. ss
2:07 p. m. a:M p. as.
6:51 p. ra. ' r7:M p. ss

11:45 p. m. ; p. as,

12:17 a. m. 1;17 a, a.
2.06 a. m. J;W a. as,
4:20 a, m. i'.M a. a.

10:54 a. as, WM a-- as.
4:30 p. as, : ,.
7:09 p. as. T: a. ua,

aajjj JbjpfjaalBslgljJSjfl

IOjOO a. as. f:U a. as.
11:30 p. m. UM ,'.S:W a. as. ' ' TiW . m.

II: a. as. ' T:tt fc at7:t.a. Uts.B:.!. ty .
' 1 f

l

INf C'HM ffertli pal,Mr .? im m Ij

1 in '1 l.. SU-- - -- fl!
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SvatfhaPottofrlce at BIk Spring.
nnoer act 01 aarcn 3, vnv.

GALBRAITH. . .Publisher,
WHIRKEY, Man. Editor
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrier

One Tear ,..,,..$&00 J7.80
Wx Months .,....$175 $3.89
Thrdo Months ....Jt.50 J1.30

One Month ..... .60 $ .65

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
s Texas Dally Press League, Dai
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' Any erroneous reflection upon
he character, standing or reputa

lion of any person, flr.11 or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of thloipapcr will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention,ot tno management.

Tho publishers are not responsi-
ble- for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur fu-th- cr

than to correctit the tne next issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and in no caso Jo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
reject or edit an advertising copy.
All advertising orders arc accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER- - OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited in the
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. AH right for repub-
lication of special .dispatches arc
also reserved.

&

FOR DIGNITY IN
HUMAN LIFE

Events In Europoand Mexlcc and
the lt offer of asylum
In tho United States to political
refugees from other nations serve
to pblnt up tho contrast between
our own governmentand those1 ot
other nations.Tho St. Louis Post--

Dispatch, In a praiseworthy edi
torial, urges that Americans who
are Inclined to question tho work
ings of democracy take a good look
at Europe.

There are a pood many things
wrong with democratic govern-
ment, tho Post Dispatch concedes,
but In this country:

The homes and shops of people
In Americaaro not beingpillaged
becausethey belong to a pro-
scribedrace.

Men are not fleeing from Amer-
ica, they are not killing them-
selvesor being killed, because of
their race.

Men aro not In concentration
camps because of their race or
religion.

Men can print and read free
newspapers.

Men can assemble and petition
the government for redress of
grievances.

Men can criticise the policies
of the government as 'they will,
In their homes and1 In public
places,without the fear that they
will bo Informed upon and ruin-
ed.

Men can pray as they please,
or refuse to pray.

Me-- can cast a secret ballot
to remove their elected leaders
from power and substitute new

Men run for office, are de-

feated,go unmolestedabout their
business.

Men are secure in their persons
and their housesagainst unrea-
sonable searchesand seizures.

Men accusedof crime have tho
right of trial by jury.

Men are protected against ex-

cessive fines and "cruel and
unusual punishments."

Men have the right to strike
against an employer, and they
are specifically secured In that
right by acts of congress and
decisions.of the highest court.
"'Ken can" appeal'to the courts
against actsof aggressioneither
by executive or by legislative
nower.
, Democratic governmentbrought

bout some curious things 'and
some strangeconditions, has falter
ed on occasion and madesome mis
takes. We haveour crack-p-ot theo-
rist, our governmental sentiment-
alists, our gangsters and political
bow eg, We see at home Injustices
and social tragedies. But at its
worst deasocracy Is better for man-
kind than fascism at Its best, and
It makes as the Post Dispatch
says-i-s "for common decency In
human relationships,for tolerance,
for free, expression of the arts, for
Individual self-respe- In short,
for MgnKy in human life."

FLASHES
Of LIFE
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T&ktyAnd

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmtmn
(Mr. Lippman column Is pub-

lished as an Informational and
news feature. Ills Ucvrs are per-
sonal and aro not to bo construed
as necessarily --cilcctlnjr the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

MIL JACKSON'S OPINION
,

In removing Dr. Morgan the
president relied upon an opinion
delivered by tho acting attorney

general,Mr. Rob
f jsmmss&JH ert II. Jackson,

and In order to
get at the main
question In this
controversy one
must go back to
Mr. J a c k s on's
opinion. Even a
cursory reading
of the opinion
showns at once
that Mr. Jackson
was by no means
entirely sure of
his ground and

IJPrMANN thst to reach a
conclusion which upheld the prcsi
dent he had to beg the very ques
tion which is In dispute.

The doubts that exist In Mr.
JacksOn's mind stand out clearly
In two places. 'I think I may state
it as an unassailableproposition,"
he says, "that It any of theso
charges (againstDr. Morgan) Is
established, the power of removal
ought to exist. Furthermore, the
Tcnncsseo Valley Authority, being
an executive agency, performing
executive functions, and therefore
In the executive branch of the gov
ernment, tho power of removal
ought to bo In the president."

This Is far from being the lan
guage of a confident man. In fact.
It Is the fc lancruaee of

La very uncertain man. It Is evident
that Mr. Jackson had two doubts
In his mind. He was not at all sure
that tho T.V.A. Is in fact an execu
tive agency. He was not at all sure
that the unclear statute of T.V.A.
docs In fact give the presidentthe
power of removal. Being unsureon
both points, Mr. Jackson had first
to assert dogmatically, emitting an
attempt to prove it, that the T.V.A.
Is an executive agency, and 'then.
because the statute Is badly draft
ed, he could not say definitely
whether or not the president has
tho power of removal, but only that
he, Mr. Jackson, thinks the presi-
dent ought to have It.

There Is not doubt that the stat
ute Is unclear.For It provides three
different ways of removinga direc-
tor of tho T.V.A. There Is the un
derlying constitutional power of
congress to Impeach and try a di-
rector and remove him It the sen
ate convicts him. There is the spe
cial statutory power (Section 4F)
to icmove him by concurrent reso
lution of the senateand the house.
There Is the. Bpeclal statutory pow--

er (Section 6) vested in the presi
dent which clearly gives him the
right to remove If he thinks the
directors are playing politics, and
under any reasonablerule of in
terpretation would give him the
right to remove for other kinds of
misconduct.

Now If Mr. Jackson Is right In
claiming that T.V.A. Is "an execu
tlvo agency" and not an Indepen
dent commission, why did congress
provide itself with a special way of
removing directors? Mr. Jackson
arguesthat "the legislative history
of the TennesseeValley Authority
act contains no such Indications"
thst congressthought the directors
exercised quasi-legislati- or quasi
Judicial functions. It seems to me
that In providing itself with the
power to remove by a shorter and
swifter method than impeachment,
congressindicated very emphatic-
ally that it did not regard T.V.A. as
an ordinary executive agency, and
that It did regard the Authority as
Invested with legislative functions.

For the power to remove an of
ficial is the power to control his
acts.The whole executive power of
the president Is derived from the
fact that he can,,remove executive
officials. They are his subordinates
because he can remove them. The
power to remove Is the final attri
bute of authority, and, therefore,
when congress retained for Itself
a special power to remove T.V.A.
directors,it must bo taken.It seems
to me, that Mr. Jackson is wrong
and that, contrary to his opinion,
congress did regard the agencyas

e.

So, although the statute Itself Is
not clear, what congresshad in
mind Is fairly obvious. It regarded
T.V.A. as a mixed agencycombin
ing legislative and executive func-
tions. BecauseT.VJV. Is a legisla
tive agencycongressInsisted upon
Its own power of rcmoval'when in
Its Judgmentthe directors were not
carrying out the legislative will of
congress. And because T.V.A. Is
also an executive agency, congre 1

assumedthat the presidentalso has
the power of removal when there
Is corruption, inefficiency, or mel--
icasance,ana then added a com
mandment that he must remove
directors if they play politics.

If this is correct, then the nar
row question in the case of A. E.
Morgan versus H. A. Morgan and
D. Llllenthal Is whether they have
quarreled over a legislative policy
or over executlvo matters.

But we know, do we not, that the
fundamental issue between them
arisesout ot a very broad question
of public policy, namely, the rela
tion between public enterpriseand
private enterprise? Yet the presi-
dent set up his personal tribunal
and Shaped the Issue in such a way
mat tt was narroweddown to very
small personal and administrative
matters.By this cunningstratagem
he removed Dr. Morgan before the
big questioncould bo discussed.He
deprived Dr. Morgan of his right
to be heard adequatelyon the big
question. He cut away the right of
coBgraM to pass on the big ques-
tion except as an academic issue.
And n reduced the T.VJL to the
Lstatus' it 1 ' subordinate executive
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his little triumph, and his discern-
ing friends will wish he had had
more wisdom and less smartness,
more statesmanshipand less show-
manship. In the long run he must
pay for this action by finding that,
for no good reasonat all, he has
multiplied the' difficulties and In-

tensified tho opposition to all his
projects ot reform. For In destroy-
ing the independenceof the T.V.A.
he has made a crucial demonstra-
tion that In so far as he Is concern-
ed, social reform :s synonymous
with tho aggrandizementof the per
sonal power of the president.

That is the very thing that the
New Dealersought to be most con-
cernedto avoid, and If their brains
were equal to their sympathies,
their wisdom equal to their Inten-
tions and their intelligence, If they
had as much insight as they are
clever, they would never fall to re
memberthat the expansion ot gov-
ernment is unworkableand intoler-
able if it results inconcentratlng
too much power in the hands of
one overworked and fallible Indi
vidual, They would remember,for
example, that what destroyedtheir
greatest experiment, the N.RJL,
was a careless
of delegatedpower.

They would realize that all their
major reforms call for the creation
of agencieswhich administer great
properties,control great funds, and
have authority to Intervene In In-

numerable transactions. If they
cannot or will not find a way to
separate these agencies from the
personalcontrol of the party lead-
er, if they will not tolerate the In
dependence of these agencies, if
they insist upon subordinating all
the legislative and Judicial func
tions of theseagenciesto tho chief
executive, they compel those who
believe in their objectives to oppos'e
tneir methods.

The presidentspoke scornfully at
Gainesville on Wednesdayof those
who find themselvesforced to op
posemm on so many issuesbecause
they distrust his methods. He im
plied that they are not sincere.But
he Is mistaken. The T.VJV. Is a
very clear case In point Here, for
example, is a great objective. Here
there was an agency designed to
reach that objective. And then, be
cause ot a personal quarrel aris
ing out of what was almost cer
talnly at bottom an honest differ
ence of opinion, Mr. Roosevelthas
destroyedthe independence of that
agency and thus obliterated the
very thing about It which Inspired
confidence In the T.VJV. as a new
experimentIn government.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Tri
bune Inc.)

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK You can talk to a
dozen exnlorera. travelers, nr t
scientists and not find a mo. 3

the Iceberg.
the one CharlesRochesterbrought
back from Hawaii.

This is the one about not, as
you suppose, troplo maidensswim
ming In the blue lagoons but about
birds, the mlnah birdswhich flock
In the streets of Honolulu just as
our sparrows do here.

live by a strange code ot
ethics, Rochester says, and when
one of them bad he is
brought justice. hold
kangaroo court in the street, and
It is a commonplace to seo them
gathered angrily in a circle, de
bating the case, while the culprit
stands alone and dejected. If they
decide ho should bepunishedthey
peek out hla Wains. If

Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L, Insect
4. Goddess of the

harvest
T. Search thor--

oughly
12. Segmentof a

curt
13. Policeman:

slang
14. Largo oil can
15. Short tor a

South
American
city

18. Courts
18. Larse dog
20. Jogs
21. Red dyestutt

closely
related to
litmus

23. Dreeson
27.
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Turn over a Inactive

new leaf 51. Slendertt. Fish eggs flnlai 1.
37. Small B. useful 2.
39. Armed body ot 55. No: Scotch a.

men 66. East .Indian 4.
Ilapld weight

42. Seizes 67. Parsonage 6.
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they year

primltively Intriguing story thaniwaras the edge of

They

gets In
to They

However,

AsUiUe

2.

69.

St. 49.

40.

44.

away happily together.

Your correspondentcan remem-
ber another bird ttory that de-
servesa place next to tho mjnah.
This concernspenguins, ot which
it Is claimed there no more curi-
ous fowl to be found.

In their Arctic habitat the nen--
gulns live on ice-floe-s. Each morn
ing when they waken they waddle
down to the water to take a bath.
"owever tney like to be
aoming Will harm them. BO
-- et together and slowly press to--

Finally one ot their number
jostled overboard. If nothing hap-
pens to him all dive in
a swim. But he disappears,they
Know a big fish Is waltintr for his
breakfast, so they hurry off to a
saier spot.

Question: why doesn't some en
terprising cameramanmake a mo
tion picture of mlnahs and Den
gulns?Such a film would clean up
a lortune.

There is always a couple of new
barn , v.hen John Anderson

likes a play. For he is fre-
quently! diseasedthasl aay crHle
la York. Long Ago he formed
the habH fit turning we Ms nes

4.

8. Washlightly
9. Palm leaf

10. East Indian
tree with
orangelike

HH U. Plant
fruit

of the
N vetch family

ii. Biupia piay:
BUMu. Goddessot
tuscora

22. Coagulat
24. of

fineness or
delicacy

25. Pikelike ilia
26. Design con

sisting ot
I lull l objects

scattered
27. Sod
23. Small wild ox
20. Clustersot

fiber In wool
33. Period or

darkness
35. Dudes

Bend In 23. Absentfrom
Umber school with

out leaveDOWN 41 Chinese coinsPoet 43. Bedeck
Silkworm 45..Largeknits
Savings 47. unrestricted
Month of the 43. Tough andyear: abbr. sinewy
Turkish 49. Total

court . 60. areek letter
Soul 61. Loud noli
Act out of sorts 62. SUU
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h7 48
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been no exception. Of d flrs.t
nights he has been "placated by
less than a score.

AH of which is by way of ex
plaining this imp overhead la a.
45th street cafe:

"He certainly is hard to please,"
observed a gangling after reading
one ot Anderson'sderisive screeds.

So tough," agreedhis pal, "that
when he goes to Heaven and
knocks on the pearly gates. St

cter will say to him, 'You can
come in, but you wont like IV "

Getting back to Charlie Roches
ter, who told, that bird story, he
spent a sundrenchedfortnight in
the islands, munching exotic foods,
surt-boa-rd riding under tropic
moons, and taking motion pictures
of native dancing girls (who dance
In dressesmade of beaten tea
leaves), shell fishing, volcanoes,
pineapple culture, andother Island
lore. Withal, it should prove
nostalgic record of his midwinter's
dwaddllng In the Pacific.

Morris Qest, one of the last ex
ponents of the flowing black tie,
has finally been won- - over to the
conventional four-la-han-d. He was
eeserveaiihm garbed dtnmc m a
Mtdtown eatery this neon.

his good name is cleared fly'at the drama, and this has

Is

certain
they

Is

they for
If

gags
more

New

Lack

Hollywood
Sight And Sound
by ROHrN COOHS

HOLLYWOOD Thing that's ap
palling about the town's recurrent
minor hoaxes Is the fearful amount
f FjmWW &m of good rehears
L'JKrik i ing that must go

to waste In the
ond.

Speakingot the
ssWsWsWsV SsWaWaWai jlamorous Qurte,

of course, latestM In a goodly par-Sd-

of gay deceiv
ers, and recently
revealed by dl
vorco court bus!
ncssas Sfgrld of
Norway via Cuca-mong- a,

Calif.
A clrl doesn't

Bigrid Uurlo dron a counle of
years from her life without some
stuay especially when thn kmIkh
Includes, marriage In Cucamonga.
Try forgetting Cucamonga yourself
and sco how far you got.

iiut with study and rehcat-nn-l

from a good script, It could be done.
.even without a acr nt. It e6uin

conceivably bo accomplished. I like
10 tninic of blonde Sltrrld asldn.
ously rehearsinglines like these:

sigrld, old clrl. vou'ro n nni,i.
wyn discovery. You came out of
Norway to take up Mr. Qoldwyn
on his offer of a screen test, that
time you met him In London. Asa prospective glambr girl you
couldn't possibly have married an
American In Cucamonea. Calif., nn
wci. 1, lwjo. xouve been kept out
of tho publlo eye Mr. Goldwyn's
boys already havo explained that
for ys because Mr. Qoldwyn
wanted to keep Vour NorwurUn
freshnessuntouched by tho Holly- -
wuuu mmospnere. wow honestly,
Slgrld, have you ever heard of
Cucamonga, Calif.? Of course you
haven't!"

And I like to think I hnnn i
least that after arduous study of
her rolo the charming Slgrld real--
ly DCgan-t- o believe It herself.

And come to think of it, Slgrld
never ueuDeraieiy deceived any--
uvuy. one never once denied, to my
knowledge, that on Oct. 4. 1935. she
was married in Cucamonga, Calif.,
to an American.

"Were you, or wero you not, on
Oct 4, 1933, married in Cucamonga
to an American?" Is not exactly a
stock questionwith reporter

Miss Gurle, despite having what
w jirucuuiy a nice American es
tranged husband,still Is glamorous.
Her screenpersonality,as revealed
in mat nrst picture which shall
hero bo nameless,still Is lntrleulnir
and shestill must be rated a pleas
ant una so pleasantthat we'll Te
rrain irom labeling her anything
to alllteratively apt as "Cucamonn
Cutle" which might be tough for

Norwegian exotic to Hvo down,

CRUDE SUPPLIES
AGAIN INCREASES

WASHINGTON. Mar. ,29 UPl
The bureau of mines reported to
day biocks or domestic foreign
crudepetroleumat tho close ot the
week ended Mar. 19 totaled 306.380.--

000 barrels, a net gain of 814,000
barrels comparedwith the previous
week. Stocks of domestic oil were
up 789,000 barrels for the weekand
foreign crude gained 23,000 barrels.

Dally averageproduction for the
week was' 3,440,000 barrels, or a
gai not oo.uvu barrels compared
wua mo previous week's lvlJtuns to stills averaged 3,080,000
barrets dally, comparedwith 3.100.
wu Darreis lor tne precedingweek.
Dally average,imports were 76,000
uarrcis.

PRESIDENT APPROVES
PROJECT AT CORPUS

WASHINGTON. Mar. 29 UP- -
Members of the Texascongression
al delegation received notification
the presidenthad approvedWorks
Progress administration projects
aa follows: For the improvementof
city-own- gas distribution' system
at Corpus Christl by extendinggas
noesana inciaental work, S21.875.

.Representative Kleberg, demo-
crat, of Corpus Christl, said no
taxes or assessmentswould bo
levied to cover the .Amount of fed-era- l

funds expended on tjie project.

RECEIVER RESIGNS
DALHART, Mar. 29 UPi William

m. wuey touay announcedhla res
ignation as receiver of the First
National bank of Dalhart and h
First National bank of Channlng
ciittuvo juarcn 31.

In the Interests of ernnnmv in
the final stages of liquidation of
theso trusts, they will be combined,
Casey said, with receivershipsat

uaessa, Fampa and
uii, oiucKion, ail under super--

vwion or urea u, cable, national
bank receiver.

v.asey became receiver nt th
Dalhart bank in 1934 and of theChannlngbank in 1937. For ashorttime during 1937 he was also re-
ceiver of the National Bank of
commercein Amarlllo.

CORDILL SELECTED
FOR PART IN RICE
MAY DAY EVENTS

one Cordlll, Big SDrlnir. has
been selected as the soDhomore
"duke" for the annual Mav nv
celebrations at Rice Institute,
Houston.

uordlll will serve as one of the
cuss aides to the college's "king,"
Jim Nance, on that day.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Ifee Datty Bmkl Statfe
"Lend Us Yew Ban"

Chapter IS
A BAK0AIN

Reuben did not seo Judith until
It was too lato to retreat In scar
let swim suit, she was seatedupon
tho edge of the pool, slim brown
feet in tho water. She saw him
first. Noticed his stormy face, and
askedon a breathlessnoto: "What
has happened, Mr, Oliver?"

When ho did not answer she
rushed on to a fear that had rag-
ged at her heart slnco his coming!
mos my brother been trvlnz to

borrow money from you?"
"on the contrary, your erand--

mother has refuseda loan."
In sheer relief Judith hutched:

"Ono can always bet on 6rnnt A
refusal to accept money shouldn't
make you look so murderous."

"It-I'- ve never been Insulted be
fore for offering to help oyer a
tough spot."

'What," sharply, "did you do?"
'Committed tho unpardonable

sin."
'How?"

"Suggestedto your grandmother
that she sell the box."

You." coldly, "should have
known better."

"Why should I?" darkly angry.
"We lovo the box. It's nart nf

our lives."
"It's part of your pride."
"Well?" defiantly.
"I left VOUr irrandmnther

to figure out how to hold on to
Doin, witnout breaking tho out-
dated,silly rules you all live by."

Judith's blue gaze swepthim con-
temptuously. "You don't even begin
10 unacrstana."

"I Wish I didn't." TTe mi trvlnz
to hate this girl as he was hating
tho haughty old woman In tho
library. "Your grandmother asked
my advice. Before I cave It I offer.
cd to take up her notes."

She got slowly to her feet. "DOn't
you know that was only a crude
way of offering money?"

"I didn't know any method of
averting bankruptcy could be
crude. Most people aren't so par
ticular.

'It wouldn't be honest on our
side."

'Tt would on mine."
Judith dismissed his aide with n

wave of her hand."Don't you know
wero mortgaged to the eyebrows?
The security Gran could give you
woman1 do worm tno paper it was
written on. Don't you know that?"

-- xcs, doggedly, "x know."
Love Acknonledireil

Slim, straight, surrolo as a drvnd.
sne came-quit- close,to him. "Why,"
impatiently, am you make such
a fool offer?"

He did not know how in illatnm.
ble. "I wanted,to keep you safe."

Me7"
Despite his efforts to nurae Tils

anger his mouth softened to ten
aerness. -- xou."

Just to say it was like brenklncr
down a dam and letting the water
rush In, but Instead ota turbulent
stream, love acknowledged, proved
a Sea headv. salt, clean waahlntr
over him, healing all scars,making
mm lorgei everything except her

"You did this wild thine for
me?" nnerllv. "SunnrR n- -n i

only human supposo she hadlet
yquT"

'I Wish she had. You nee. T'
with a blendlnsr of nnH hn
mlllty, "lovo you." Ho wondered
now ne ever dared to say It.

"Oh!" The heat of a thousand
furnaces burned In het faro

He said proudly: "I suppose that
is me crowning Insult?"

"Gran would think ao. hut"
She was seized with a strange
trembling. She sank down on the
grass "but I J" She covered her
face with her hands.

Never had he felt ao utterlv in
adequate.He had conquered life,
risen to undreamedot heights by
tne sneer lorce of hla will hut h
Stood by helnless n bit urnreH .

e wonderedwhat a man of her
own world would have done un
der the circumstances.

And suddenly he knew that e
man of her world would not have
forced a situation of thla nrf. tt
Would have acted morn" rlrrittn.
spectly and with finesse through
a lawyer mayoe avoided anything
that savored of. bestowing a favor
or Pavlnir a debt.

He said With a humility thnt nl
iranKeiv unon mmr I'm nnmr

Miss Goodloe. Evervthlnp-- v nnri
do seems to be wrong. I don't be
long nere. rm going."

"Walt Please." Gary hadn't Invivl
her. This man did. It n inn
10 ncr pride.

Fool's Dream
Clear-eye-d, she searchedhla fnrn

Without SCelnir It Instead shn wn
seeing Gary, debonair, merry, as
ne soared away leaving her again
to Waltintr to endless venra nt
waiting

The smcoth nurr of a hlph now.
cred engino recalled her. A shining
automobile with faultlessly liveried
chauffeur rolled up the drlVe. In
another minute this man vmiM cm
away in It believing her indifferent,
insuitea

She was hardly conscious of her
woras: "xou you love me enough
to ?"

"I've dreameda font's drenm. T

never expected to tell you."
one placed a brown hand upon

his coat sleeve. "I'm glad you did."
Hla heart beat so flereelv It

sounded In his ears like the roar
of a cannon. "It can't meana thing
to you."

'It can." a mere wMinsr "It
does." It mean't that she could cut
her losses. Go tm with this man
spend her life waiting

Tne ecstasy within him tu
down everything else. Beat down

CONOt'O 21i West
Products

common sense, ,the ability te'
clearly to speak. , ' l

She said: "It means keeittag
that," indicating tho box, "It, Mean
keeping the only world I know."

"You may kcop It a frco gift
without sacrnflce," Reubensaid

"It wouldn't bo sacrifice pteaee
bcllove that."

Ha could only stand mute and
staring. For so long a time he had
thought of her as a star, unattain-
able. As a Illy growing in a shel-
tered pool

"Judith." Just to s-- v her name
gave life a new meaning, ust'td
touch her handwas a euro for all
tho hard, starved years of his Hfo,

He knelt In tho soft grass bcsldo
her and smiled Into her eyes. It
was a tender smile. Young with all
the youth that had eluded him,
'Judith!"

Suddenly she felt a great surge
ot pity for this man who was to
saveher from years of waiting.

Almost without iher own volition
she bentover end touchedthe wisp
of hair that dipped down upon his
forehead.

"Judith! Oh, God" It was his
first real prayer.

(Copyright, 1938. Blanche Smith
Ferguson.)

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Ace Williams.
5:15 Farr Bros.
6:30 American Fjm,lIy Robinson,
6:45 Dance Hour.
6:00 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman.
6:15 Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Tuneful Tempo Time.
7:30 Musical Moments.
7:45 Wo, Tho Jury..
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Scsstoa
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Farr Brothers.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Hollywood Brevities.
9:30 On the MalL
9:45 Lobby interviews.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac.
10:05 Rainbow Trio. -
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10;S5 Newscast.
11:00 College Days.
11:30 Texas Ruth &" Roundup.
11:45 This. Rhythmic Age.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneRoporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singin' Sam.
1:00 Drifters. ' '
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 Voice ot the Publlo Schools
3:00 Newscast.
3305 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 'SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Whlto's Hawaiian.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Thero Was a Time When,
4:30 Homo Folks.
4:45 Jane Mario Tingle.

Wednesday'Evening
6;00 Acq Williams.
5:15 Cleo Brown.
6:30 Nathaniel Shllkret
5:45 Melodeers,
6:00 BaseballPreview.
6:15 Newscast
8:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:09 Dance Ditties. ,
7:30 Henry King.
7:45 Playboys.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Sessloa
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight r-- ,

FREE
AUTO

LICENSE

From now until April 1st,

we will give FREE! 1998

license plates to the pur-

chaser of every used pas-send-er

car selling- - for 1198

or mere.

Lone Star
ChevroletInc.

"When You're rieased,
We're Happy" .

3rd U.8.Keyl
tires Tubes

McGehee's
SuperServiceStation

All New Modern Equipment

j
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1
TO HACI AM APVTIHMir

PHONE728
CLASSIFIED INFOKMATJON

Om inMrUons 80 Hm, 6 11m minimum.' Baea sueceeeivelaeerUea:a Him. 1

Weekly ratal $1 for Mm bObIbuhb; So per Mm per leette, ever 8

Monthly ratesJl per line, bo ehaagela copy. '
Reader: 10c per line, per leave.
Card of thanks. Bo per Hae.
Watteapace samo as type.
Ten point Hght face type m doable rate.
Capital letter line double regular rate.
No adrertleeaaehtacceptedon aa "until forbid order. A ipeclfle
numberof Insertion must be given.
All want-a- d payable In advanceor after first insertion.

CLOMNG HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4T.M.

Tefcphoae "Cksstfled" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost am! iTiHtHd

LOST: Very email BostonBull dog
Friday, March 18! white face,

- lege and neck; wearing a har
ness: reward for Information or
return to John Nutt, 411 Gregg
Bt

Persona
MEN OLD AT 401 OCT PEP.

New Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain
raw oyster lnvleorators and oth
er stimulants. Ono dose starts
sew pep. Value $1.00. Special
prlee SBc. CalL write Collins
Eros. Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. tavia & Company
AeeeuatanU Auditors

817 Mima Bids- - Abilene. Txa
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Bile A Long Drug Store

BusIhcshServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1230

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of nil
kinds.' Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone ou.

DRAPERY and furniture cover
material: covers for furniture
made; dresa making. Mrs. Grace
Mian, ixiVi Main, fnone wi.

MATTRESS renovating tomorrow
oniy fi.3v; gooa ucaing. nig
Spring Mattress Co., 610 E. 3rd
St. Phone 484.

9 WofaaB's Column
ITjutiup RbmIiI Mi TemaBcaU
Two $9 permanent waves for $5.
94 wave ior j.
$160 wave for J2.60.
S3 wftvn for S3.
Bllllngton Beauty Shop; 804
Douglass St,

V

..

ElWPLOYrtlENT

11 Help Wanted Halo 11

WANTED: Two men with cars to
do specialty selling;excellent op-

portunity for thosewho meetour
qualifications.AddressBox APB,

Herald.

EMPLOYMENT,

14 Emply't W'tdFemalo 14

EXPERIENCED nurse wants po-

sition; any case; by the day" or
week. Call for Mrs.. Jones at
1509 Scurry St. Phone 1278.

POSITION wanted In Blgj Spring
or vicinity with legal, oil,. real es-

tate or insurance firm; by thor--
OUgniy eilicient Becremry-oumuB-raphe- r,

single; 15 years legal-oi-l
experience; highest references.
Box EG. Herald.

FINANCIAL
16 Mosey To Loan 1C

FOR 0 FHA loanscall at 213 Pe-

troleum building, Byerley Ins.
Agency; ii

18 Household Goods 18
TWO nice bedroom suites; this

week at $24.50 each; bed-livin-g

room suite for $2&&o; also nice
odd dressers; dining room and
breakfast room suites; all special
priced for one week. Powell Mar-
tin Used Furniture Exchange.
Phone484, 606 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE: Odd nieces of furnl
ture; Koolerator and cedar chest
inciudea; cauat am uregg at.

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.

WHXTT, TEXAS

We ara now tn Big Spring,
Texas, locatedby Humble Fill-
ing Station. 600 Block W. 3rd
St. Freeh stock arriving every
tarestta fear days. Just re-

ceived;8600 rose bushes fresh
from nursery fields; 20 varie-
ties 80 each. Alee fresh ship-
ment o'f Chinese elm ahade
trees; 36c each and up. Red
nandenaaballed 33c each and
up. Come bow and makeyour
selections.

J. L. MARTIN & SON

CAB LICENSES
With the purchase of two 01
more new Urea and tubes we
will pay your license and give
yew B months to pay.

FETSICK TIRE CO.
419 S. THIRD ST.

TAYLOR EMERSON
lADTO LOANS

ava JWI MOOti W BVaTTvr m9Bcy OS
yearearer reAaaaeeyear prea--
0B iWfl 166 nS IVB vtth flanCI

foiM CIm4 la S BHmrtea
Hll Tfca.4- - Ulif,- -
aaaaaravat A avasBaVaaasj7

SEE Vft FOE
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad ABElade Of

INSURANCE
"A Laeal Oempany EaadaHaa;

sWMBBBj6f6)f avfiTT6)6r

J. B. Collini Arcy.
1M We; aajriag Ph.

J Use Tlie Herald Want Ads For Results

FOR SALE
ZQ Musical iBstremeats 2U
WILL atll baby grand and Spinet

Console pianosnow storedin Big
spring at sacrifice miner tnan

22

ship. For informtalon, write
Jackson Finance Co., 1101 Elm

Dallas, Texas.

Livestock
450 good ewes and 17 bucks for

26

at $0.60; delivered April
u. w. uirisuan,

MkcelaacoHs
FOR SALE; Auto licenses plates

St

34

St,

by

26

with purchaseof $15 or more. 20
weeks to pay. Firestone Auto
Supply.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: General
merchandise store; doing well;
consider small ranch or will
stock and fixtures separate.

j. v. vasey, white Face,
..lejuis.

FOR SALE: Small rnnrralo- - --- W.V
pracucaiiy new; at a bargain.
x m. aoeii, louu scurry au

FOR SALE: New 0 H.P. 3 phase
xeitiu eiecLrin tMn hnm.
mer; forge; blower; bargain; ap--
yiy rear j.om uregg write boxon, city.

FOR RENT

22

wnie

mini.

FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves.
washing machines, sowing ma-
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex--
cnange. Telephone oa 401 E.
2nd St.

Apartments
NICELY furnished three - room

apartment; breakfast nook: con
necting bath: electric rcfrigcra- -
tion; puis paw, aeuscurry St,

THREE nice clean furnished
rooms, private bath couple pre-
ferred; phone 1349.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath In 'private home;
large closet; close In; no chil
dren phone 303; 710 E. 3rd St

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
bills paid. Call at Hand Food
store; wj tn. ara Bt.

SMALL furnished apartment; cou--
pio oniy; private bath; phone
433. Call at 210 Park St

nicely furnished apart
ment; bills paid; 1511 Main; also

nicely furnished anart--
ment; garage; electric 'rffrigertt-tlqn-;

apply 209 W. 21st St
Bedrooms

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--
menta. otewurt HOtCL 310 Austin.

FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom:
private entrance;aajoming bath;
ono or two gentlemenpreferred.
nypty w jn. ara at.

BEnnnnM Tth nn. n. , k..--- - .!..or uniurnisnea room. 009 Gregg

SOUTHEAST bedroom; adjolnlne

RENT: Bcdronm
cuinuice; Uollad.

BEDROOM

SG

sale
mm.

sell

M.M.W.,

mnmif

bu;

ucua,

hA.W. M.I..1. . V. - UA -""i yiw numo, none ouz.
FOR nrlvata

preier men.406
xiiune nil.

32

for rent In hrlolc
home; phone 571. 900 Abrams St

LARGE front south bedroom in
Pvate home; private entrance;
IS.V." wee, cneaperfor two,
1001 LancasterSt

35 Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; good home

WVO.CU uicau; puone .1U31. BOSuregg Ht.

Houses
FOR RENT: Five-roo-m Xurnlahed

nouse; aauita only. 1800 Scurry

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Sate 48
FOR HAIJC- - Hn at itiu B...

St; large living room, two bed-
rooms, kitchen, two porches; all
In splendid condition; no sheet--
rucK. trnone uva.

47 Lote& Acreage 47
BEAUTDTUL Falrvlew HelghU

and the Earle Addition; cloae to
schools; close to businessdistrict;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY: A well located
lot; must be cheapfor cash.Call
768.

TEXAS SENATOR
IN THE MOVIES

HOLLYWOOD. Mar. 39 VPi
Maniey Head, Texaa
state senator,waa Initiated today
Into the mysteriesof film acting.

Tho young lawmaker came here
for a short visit to play a fanatical
carpetbaggerla The Texans."

COURTNEY
6IITNE PARLOR

Magaalses Ce4d Driatai
aFaVP aVfeVCaBaVvaV

DeeoratlBg - DesJgalng
Interior decorating ie design-
ing. High class painting aad
paperhaaging.Master degree.
No job too small or too large.
Free MaUiaataa,

--mm DeortiagC.

90 VarietiesOf ShrubsUnder
TestAt U. S. Experimentfarm
If Veu are eaa nf tauUo wnU

who never think about planting
anything around the elaca until
firing la evidenced everywhere.

then there's help ahead for you
at the U. 8. Experiment Farm.

The farm, irf pmina an
exhaustivecollection of plants and
anruDa togetherwith cultural hints.
However, its aoeclaltyj for the yard
is Hn PTnpnmpnifli ninr rn KHnin.

TfafHailA tf tfclA tutuwlaniM ..

aaruos in me ,ianaacaping ofany
iuwa or larm noinej mo juxpen-me-nt

Farmstaff la' elvlnp ntnrfv tn
the types of shrubs that thrlvo In
tnie ciimau ana boil

In the tract thla vnr m mnm
than 90 varieties of shrubs.

Altnoueh belnir dnnn (ny dif
ferent purpose, the farm's ever-
green plot Is yielding valuablo in-

formation on the type of evergreen
to plant and the proper spacing
10 oe usca in planting.

Iha irrmin In hinlntntniui ...
windbreak exnetrment.Tnnlivlorl in
It are red cedar, arbor vltae, Ari-
zona cypress, western yellow pine
and Austrian pine. High spot In

MR. AND MRS.

V 1 -- -

DUR5I

rus pouc0
TO

me

wCRl SCEN LAST NI6HT

WITH BEftUTl
RX. YOUNG

the recordsJuet on the
tract is that the writ vatima
pines showed a growth
iat year alter struggling for life
in years.In some Instances
their almost ennnlM h.t
by the cypress, an hearty
evergreen ior mis country,

ScoutmastersIn
DiscussionOf
Troop

Senior scouting, first aid con-
tests, devclonment nf lh aonut
campsites city park exten
sion lamca oy of
local troops In a special aessloa
Monday evcnlnir.

Ed field executive,
outlined mica for the district first
aid meet here Saturday evening.
Each trooo. he said,will havn a. flvn
man team, from which a problem
leader win be chosen for scperate
problems. The boys bo given
eight minutes to diagnose and treat

yi Think rTiopuLp
Be Ntce-T-o A

fop.The cSakien

-
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at the road to guide visitors to the
sites.
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Fox News

"Latin Rhythm"
"A Friend Indeed"

Shorts Start:
Feature Starts

Parade
(Continued from Page 2)

to get back to Longvlew where be
H conductingspring training.

Harry says he hasabout 105 boys
out for the drills which is already
In spring training and expectsmore
before the seasonopens. Of that
bunch somo will go to Rayne,La.,
some to Lubbock and aonio will
Btaywith Longvlew. All are Dallas
farms.

Collier parris, Lubbock scribe,
will passup the White Sox-Pira- te

came in Sweetwaternext week
to be wltfe FattHracr la spring
training. While at Longvlew he
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Intends to witness the New fork
Yankees In action. The Gotham--
Itcs are scheduled to appearthere
April 7, the day after they leave
Dallas.

City ManagerE. V. Spence Is still
planning on lighting the Muny ten
nis courts. He said he Intended to
put a meter systeminto operation,
charging the players by the hour
when they playat night

A meter system for tho softball
diamond is also being contemplat
ed. Carelessnessof last yearsplay
ers in leaving on the lights is caus
ing Spence to seek a change.

CARDENAS PLEDGES
LAND OWNERSHIP
FOR LITTLE MAN

MEXICO CITY. Mar. 29 UP)
PresidentLazaro Cardenaspledged
his governmenttoday to guarantee
the ownership of the small land
holder as a means of increasing
agricultural production.

Cardenassaid tho object was to
prevent further encroachmentsso
the small owners msy "enjoy full
confidence" and work their lands
without fear.

Small farm ownersrecently have
complained to the government of
agrarians illegally Invading small
cultivated lands.
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Shorts Start:
J:00 2:47 4:15 6:43 8:41

Feature Starts:
1:20 3:18 0:18 7:14 9:12

Musical Moments
Revue Featured
On KBST Tonight

The "Musical Moments Kevuo'
under the baton of Victor Ardcn
will feature the singing star Aileen
Stanley and Felix Knight, lyric
tenor, as guestartistson their pro-
gram tonight at 7:30. Miss Stanley
will sing a number which she in
troducedin England some time ago
titled, "Fifty Million Robins Can't
Bo Wrong." Felix Knight hos chos
en for his selection, "You And The
Night .And The Music," from "Re-
venge With Music" Mr. Arden will
lead the orchestra in "Sweet As A
Song" from the motion picture
"Sally, Irene and Mary." Tho Song-smit-

Quartet, In a more playful
mood, will sing "I Double Dare
You." Tune In for an entertaining
visit with the "Musical Moments"
show, tonight at 7:30.

KBST Is pleased to present
now program at 11:30 a. m. on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.
This program will feature Texas
Ruth and her RadioRoundup.Ruth
and theboys will sing "Golden Slip-
pers", "Old Pal Of Yesterday",
"Rancho Grande", "Kail-Roa- d

Boomer", "Tumbling Tumble
Weed", and "Ole Faithful" on their
Wednesdaymorning program at
11:3a

Wanda McQuain presentsanoth
er program this afternoon at 4:45.
Known as "The girl with a thous
and Jove songs", Wanda has select
ed a group of show tunes for her
program today. She will openwith
a hit Bong from "Vogues of 1938",
"That Old Feeling". Others to be
heard are "Close" from the motion
picture, "Rosalie", "A Foggy Day"
from "A Damsel In Distress,
Where Aro You" from "Top of the

Town", and from the motion pic
ture "32nd Street", "I StlU Love To
Kiss You Goodnight"

TESTS ANNOUNCED
IN CIVIL SERVICE

The United Stati civil service
commission announcesopen com'
petltlve examinationsfor the posl
tlons of senior stenographer,$1620
a year, and junior stenographer,
$1440 a year, for employment In
the Tenth United States civil ser
vice district, comprising Louisiana
and Texas. Theseexaminationsare
open,to men only, as there is an
ample register for female ellglbles.
Also, in view of the fact that tho
lists of ellglbles for the positions
of junior and senior typists are
adequateto meetexisting needs, no
applicationswill be acceptedfrom
persons desiring to qualify as
typist only. Applications must be
on file with the manager, Tenth
U. S. Civil Service District, Custom-
house, New Orleans,La., not later
than April IB, 1938.

Additional information and ap
plication bunks may be obtained
from the post office.

Engineering
SURVEYS, DRAFTINO

PLANS & SPECIFICATIONS

S. C. DOUGHERTY
Phone 1M1

There IS a difference In type-irrlt-er

ribbons and carbon pa-

per. You can do better work
with Columbia's Silk Marathan
Ribbons and Pinnacle Carbon
Paper. Specify these on your
next order. Call us lor free de-

livery,
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Plus:

"Bosko And The Cannibals"

"Equestrian Acrobatics"

Shorts Start:
1:00 2:24 4:00 0:38 7:12 8:48

Feature Starts:
1:18 2:51 4:90 6:06 7:42 0:18

Utilities Are
Encouraged
To Builc

Govt. Promises
Time Oil Changes
In Corporations

WASHINGTON, Mar. 29 UP)

The administration set out today
to encouragethe utility Industry to
proceed with its consrtuction pro
grams, free of any immediate
threat of compulsory reorganiza
tion.

The securities commission, fol
lowing its victory in the supreme
court yesterday,said holding com
panies wouia do given a "rcason--
tble time" to simplify their struc
tures,

This attitude by the commission
alwaa considered in lino with recent

White House conferenceson means
oC encouragingconstruction by the
utility Industry.

S.E.C. officials have estimated
that the utilities are spendingmore
than $1,000,000,000 less annually on
construction than they have in the
past. Utilities leadershave explain-
ed that fears of rcgi lition and gov-
ernmental competitionhave retard
ed their programs.

The court decision, upholding
constitutionality of the registration
provisions of tho public utility act
of 1935, revived discussion 6f the
simplification of these companies,
often called "the death sentence"
provision.

The court approved that part of
the law requiring holding 'com'
panies to register with the sccurl
ties commission and file detailed
Information. In effect, the court
said utilities could not complain
about simplification orders until
such orders were Issued.

But the securities commission
immediately made plain It wanted
to enjoy the fruits of the first court
decision before risking another,
and Invited the' utilities to attempt
weir own simplifying,

If it chose to follow an arbitrary
course at tne nsK of further court
suits; the commission has the pow
er under the1935 act to reshuffle
ownership of a. large' percentageof
tne nation's utilities. The act not
only requiressimplification of cor-
porate structures but makes it
necessaryfor utility systems to
confine themselvesto single, Inte
grated territories.

Public Records
Building Permits

Douglass hotel, to Install double
doors on the Runnels street en
trance, cost $70.

Big Spring Baseballclub, to con
struct a park, grandstand and
Bleachers at Fifth and San An-
tonio streets, cost $3,000.
In the County Court

Interstate Granite Corp. versus
R. C Oliver, suit on account case
transferred from Harris county.
In the Probate Court

Application of Bonnie Lovelace
to admit will of Ben Lovelace, de-
ceased, to probateapproved;R. L.
Cook, R. L. Wolf, and 13. B. Fox
named appraisers; Inventory and
appraisal approved.
Beer Application

E. A. 'Jonesto sell beer 17 miles
north of Big Spring.

Big Spring Hotel company, to
sell at Third and Runnels streets.
New Cars

F. W. Elliott, Oldsmoblle sedan.a W. Henderson, Jr., Plymouth
luuor.

J. I Webb, Plymouth sedan.

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice la All
Courts
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MastersGoK

MeetOn Tap
BY EDDIE BKIETZ

GREENSBORO,N. C, March 29
CP The touring golfers swungout
of hero today for Auguita and the
masters tournament started the
last of tho week . . "Tho greater
Greensboroopen was tho best han
dled meet your agent has ever at-

tended.

And now for a few pickups:
Cnnncl Ruppcrt is so painedwith
the way his world's champion
are plnjlng In the Grnpo Fruit
leaguebo Is about determined to
head back north , . . Thirty of
tho pro golfers were polled on
the outcome of the master's and
eight of them voted for ld Dud-
ley and Byron Nelson to tie , .
Henry Armstrong may find the
going toughagainst Barney Ross,
but ho ought to polish off Lew
Feldman In not more than a
couple of rounds tomorrow night
Old Strangler Lewis has opened

quite an eating placo in Hollywood
ana tnat reminds us that we ate
sorry we had to miss Jimmy Brad-dock- 's

opening in New York the
other night . . , There'sa teacher
namedLefty Gomez on tho faculty
of the New York School of Music
and another named Ben Chapman

. tien icact.esthe piccolo.

Freddie Corcoran, crack tour-
nament man for the P. O. A- -,

says the top notch pro golfers
never discussthe game after the
office closes . . . Hockey, base-
ball and - boxing, all right, but
why they're on top . . . You've
no shop talk . . . Maybe that's
certainly got to give Arizona U.
credit for taking on big, time
teams . . . They've booked
Southern Methodist, Minnesota
and Notre Dame, to sag nothing
of Marquette and Santa Clara
over the next two year period.

Shick To Direct
Airmail Program
In This District

W. Bruce Luna, Dallas, postmas-
ter retired, and chairman of the
state organization for observance
of airmail week May 16-2-1, has an-
nounced tho appointment of Nat
Shlck, Big Spring postmaster, as
chairman of the observancein the
19th congressionaldistrict.

Shlck said that he would shortly
namo county chairmen In the dis-
trict, jind that they in turn would
be expected-- to namemembersof a
committeeto assistthem In shaping
up plans for appropriately observ
ing me week.

Purposeof the airmail week, said
Shlck, is to intensify the Amer-
ican people's concern of aviation
and r.lrmall ,to commemoratethe
20th anniversary of airmail servicewhlpharnrrnfl Xfnw IK 1ft1o ......
to Impress tho people with tho prog
ress,acveiopmcnt. safety and value
ui me saieiy over the 20 year
lenoa.

TB TESTS TOvRE
GIVEN AT FORSAN

FOUSAN, Mar. 29 Dr. P. R,
Sandersof Big Spring will speak
hero fn tho high school auditorium
Wednesday eveningIn behalf of the
Howard County Tuberculosisasso-
ciation at a program sponsored by
tho Forsan P.T.A. Tho tuberculosis
test will be given to children who
have their parents consent The
people of this community are urg-
ed to attend the meetingin cooper
ation wun tne state's efforts to
checkthe spreadof the disease. An
Installation servicewill be held for
tho Forsan P.T.A. April 19, an
nounced Mrs. E. N. Baker, presi
dent.

TEXAS BANKS ARE
IN GOOD CONDITION

AUSTIN, Mar. 29 (P A report
by Banking Commissioner Zeta
Gossett, reflecting "an exceeding
ly liquid condition" of Texas state
banks, was on file here today.

aossett said a call of March 7
showed total deposits aggregating
$174,059,302, an increase of more
man fi3,uuu,uoo over that a year
ago.

Other' Items showing substantial
gains were bonds and securities
owned by state banks,totaling

loans and discounts ag-
gregating $78,778,501, and cash and
"serve counts totaling $68,902,147.

CAREY SEEKS TO BE TRADED
AUSTIN, Mar. 29 UP) Inflelder

Tom Carey, optioned to Hollywood
of the coastleague, by the St Louis
nrowns a week ago Is remaining
In camp and asking the club to
trade him to the Chicago White Sox
to replace Luke.Appllng, Sox short-fielde- r,

who broke his leg. "I still
think I'm good enough to play In
ino American leaguo," says Tom.

BASEBALL STAN T1IFS
BRUNSWICK. Ga.. Mar. 20 UPI

Col. T. L. Huston, fnrmor (Vknurn,
of the New York Yankee baseball
club, died at his Butler Island
plantation home near here today,

MORE FAILURES

NEW YORK, Mar. 29 UPi Busl--
ness failures In the United States
for tho week ended ilarch 21 rose
to 256 from 229 in the previous
week, Dun & Bradstrcet reported
today. A year ago they amounted
o 189.
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The electrichorse once used
by President Coolldge and
guestsIn the White House gym
Is now for hire. A "health club"
Installed the exercising m- -

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, March 29 UPi
(U. & Dept Agr.) cattle 1.200;
calves 600;' most classesof cattle
opened fully steady but later bids
and sales a little under Monday's
high time; severalsaleslightweight
yearling steers and heifers
GC0 lb. heifers 955, 799 lb. steers
3.50; plain and medium kinds slow
at 6.00-8.0- few bids and saleson
matured steers 7.00-8.7- 5; beef cows
450-6.0- cutter grades 3.00-45- 5;

bulls moitly 4.00-55- killing calves
3.00-8.0- cull and common 4.00-6.0- 0

few stock calves7.00-8.0- 0.

Hoes 900: mostly 25c higher than
Monday's average:top 8.85 paid by
shippersand city butchers! good to
choice 180-25- 0 lb. 8.70-8-5; goodJo
choice averaging 150-17-5

lb. 8.00-6- feederpigs 25c high- -
er. 755 down.

Sheep 1.000; early bids and sales
on shorn lambssteady to25c lower
than Monday's advance: other
classes scarce; medium to good
shorn lambs 6.50-7-5.

CHICAGO M- -.

CHICAGO, Mar. 29 W (U.a
Dept Agr.) Hogs 14,000; market
uneven; top 9.00; bulk 180-21- 0 lbs.
8.75-9.0- 250-35- 0 lbs. 8.35-7- 5; med
ium to choice 140-17- 0 lbs. a50-9-0

good 350-55- 0 lbs. packing sows 7.50--
85.

Cattle 7,000; calves 2,500, very lit
tle done on fed steers; early top
0.00; some held higher; largely
8.00-9.0- 0; steers on sals; light veal--
crs very dull and uneven at 8.00
down with sorting close; selected
vealers up to 10.00.

Sheep 12,000; today's trade ex
ceedingly practically 'no early
sales;choice lambs8.65 and better.

. l

Cotton
NEW YORK , ,

NEW YORK, Mar. 29 COT Cot
ton futures closed 16-1-9 lower.

Open High Low Last
May 8.70 8.70 8.55 &55-C- 6

July 8.75 8.75 8.61 8.62-6-3

Oct .....8.79 8.79 8.65 8.65
Dec. ..,..8.80 8.80 8.66 8.66-6-7

Jsn 8.83 83 8.70 8.68N
Mch ...,.8.86 8.83 8.72 8.72

Spot quiet; middling 8.61,
N nominal.

NEW ORLEANS
Open High Low Close

May 8.82 8.82 8.68 &68
July 888 8.88 8.74 8.74
Oct 8.92 8.92 8.77 8.77
Dec &94 8.94 8.78 8.79
Jan 8.96 8.06 R81 881
Mch .....8.99 8.99 8.84 881

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Mar. 29 UPI SalesJ

closing price and net changeof the
niteen most active siocks toaay.
Radio 40,800, 5, no.
Anaconda 35,000, 22 3--8, down 3 3--

US Steel 34,800, 39 3--4, down 4 3--4.

Gen Motors 30,500, 27 2, down 2 3--8

US Rubber29,900, 23 4, down 2 7--

NY Central 28500, 10, down 1

Chrysler 25,000, 37 1--4, down 4 3--8.

Gen Elec 23,900, 29, down 2 1--4.

Republic Stl 22,000, 12, down 1.
Curtlss-Wrlg- 19,900, 3 1--2; no.
Packard 19,000, 3 ,' no.
Beth Steel, 18,900, 43 down 4 3--8.

Kennecott16,900, 27 3-- down 2 7--8.

Yellow Trk 6,600, 9 1-- down 1 1--4.

Int Nickel 10,500, 42, down 3 1--

TO ANNOUNCE PLANS
FOR SHIPBUILDING

LONDON, March 24. WlrThe
United States and Great Britain
will announcebefore the end of the
week their Intentionto build battle-sfel-

of more ttHW.M.006 tM. M
atrUaorltatJv mwc. deetartdteday.

FOR HIRE

stB9f

!ii

underweights

in a private gym for reducing
classes. The bobby horse Is
shown above with Marjorle
Graves up.

EXHIBITION RESULTS
By the Associated Press

Detroit (A) 8, Boston (N) 2.
Cincinnati (N) 3, Washington

(A) 0.

New York (N) 14, Jersey City
IL) 1.
New York (A) 14, Kansas City

(AA) Z
Hollywood (PCL 11, Chicago

(A) 9.
Boston (A) 13, Toronto (ID 9.
Philadelphia A) 6, ' Memphis

(SA) 0.
Chicago (N) 9, Los Angeles

IFCD) 6.
Pittsburgh (N) 8, Sacramento

(PCL) 7.
Newark (I) 12, Louisville (AA) 6.
Montreal (IL) 9, Buffalo (IL) 3.

Today's Schedule "

At Clearwater, Flo. Brooklyn
(N) vs. Detroit (A).

At Tvnpa. Flo. Cincinnati (N)
vs. Boston (A).

At Biloxl, Miss. Philadelphia
(N) vs. Cleveland (A).

At Los Angeles Chicago (A) vs
Chicago (N).

At St Petersburg, Fla. Now
York (A) vs. Kansas City (AA).

At Tarpon Springs, Fla. St
Louis (N) vs. Rochester(IL),

At Mobile, Ala. Philadelphia
(A) vs. Mobllo (SA).

At Winter Haven, Fla. Wash
ington (A) vs. Columbus (AA).

At Arcadia, Fla. Boston (N) vs.
Louisville (AA).

At Sacramento.CaL Pittsburgh
(N) vs. Sacramento(PCL),

At Austin, Texas St Louis (A)
vs. Texas University.

DecreaseShown
In CrudeOutput

TULSA. March 29. UP) The
United States output of crude oil
decreased23,952 barrels dally dur-
ing the week ending March 26 to
anaveragoof 3.405.619barrelsdally,
the OH and Gas Journal reported
today.

Oklahomahad a decline of 15500
barrelsdaily to 504.825; East Texas'
productionwas up 715 barrelsdally
to 429,165 and the total state of
Texas increased4,674 barrels dally
to 1,317,423 barrels dally.

Production In Louisiana Increas
ed 280 barrels daily to 260,700, Cal-

ifornia's, output y t down 29,750
barrelsdally to 727,100 and Kansas
had an increase of 6,700 barrels
dally to 178,750.

Eastern states Including Mich
Igan inevrcased773 barrels dally to
192,841 and the Rocky Mountain
area increased3,630 barrels dally
to 60,530.

CHILD DIES
SAN ANTONIO, Mar. 29 UP)

Doris Harrell died at
the county hospital this morning
of a fractured sxun and Internal
Injuries which she received yester-
day when .she was struck by-- an
automobile.

FRESH
AT YOUR GROCERS

r
tm wmiiiii' nnpiiii b -- J.. ..i

ARMY FTJND MRASWUI
PASSED BY HOUn :

WASHINGTOK, Mar.
Tho houso paseeedand sent t the
senatetoday a $4M,lle',M4 approp-
riation bill for 1M needs ef the ;
army. '

The measure. In virtually the
same form that It camo rem the

v

appropriations committee, eWe ,
for an increaseof about $32,70,669
over tHo cost of tho military' estab-
lishment for the current year. --. '

Authorization for purchase of
478 airplanes to bring the army's"
total to 3,302 would account for' J

about $18,000,000 of the Increase. -

ELECTION UNDERWAY
IN KANSAS CITY

KANSAR CITY. Mnr. 50 7P
One-fmlrt- h nf Knnana WW. nf1
possible vote in today's municipal
election was cast in thn first flv
hours, reports from representative
precincts indicated.

Sunny weather and two vast
armies totaling 10,000 precinct
workers were producinga rush sel-
dom equaled here as citizens bal-
loted for a mayor, eight council-men- ;-

two municipal judges, and, In
directly, on the political future of
Tom Pcndergast,

Early reports Indicated that most
of the city's 215,000 registeredvot
ers would havo a say in determin-
ing whether Pcndcrgast'sdemocra-
tic organizationwould continue Its
domination of local andnstate poli-
tics.

ALLRED OBSERVES;
39THBmTIIDAY .

AUSTIN. Mar. 29 UP JamesV
Allred, now on the last lap of his
s'econd term as governor.of Texas,
was receiving coi a.nations to-
day on his 39th btuhday.

Allred has been attorney general
or chief executive for the last seven
years and two months, When only
27 years old, he came within about
4,000 votes of being nominatedat
torney general.

The governor Intendedto take a
part holiday to witness tho exhibi-
tion baseball game between the St
Louis Browns and the University
of Texas.

NAVY FLIERS MISSING
SAN DIEGO, Calif. Mar. 29 UP)

Fear for the safety of two naval
filers, many hours overdue on a
cross country hop from Palm
Springs to the North Island all
base near here, heightened carlj
today as navy officials valnlj
checked their route.

The missing filers, Lieut Com
mander Larue Lawbaugh, Corona-do- ,

and E. Key, aviation machin-
ist's mate, second class, San Diego,
took a navy plane to Palm Springs
yesterdayon a secretnavy mission--

EIGHT FUGITIVES
ARE RECAPTURED ,

TYLER, March 29. UP) Only six
of fourteen Smith county prisoners
who escaped frpm a truck yester-
day remainedat largo today.

RooseveltLynch, 26, a negro ex--
convict, was shot fatally by a
posse yesterdaywhen ho was sur-
prised with four other escapees.A
total of seven prisonerswere recap
tured.

Tho fourteen escaped from a
truck which was taking them to
woik from the Smith county farm
near Llndale.

PREFERS VETERAN
HOLDUP MEN

HOUSTON, Mar. 29 UP) Gen
her choice between young, Inex-
periencedgunmenand old hands,
Miss Pauline Copper, night man-
ager of a liquor store, will take
the old timers every time.

Lost night two youngstersrob-
bed her store of $37 at pistol
point

Their hands trembled and
their voices squeaked," she said,
"they weremore nervousthan L"

Two older men held up her
store last time.

"They weren't a bit nervous,"
she said.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Causedbv Tired Kidneva

Mmv of tbia sntwbs, nlnx. painful
DtckachM pcopla Mmm on colda or (trtloa
tM All 111. .trJ kl.l.... .., .
tx rainedwben treatedin tin right way.
' iiuijejr. aro aiura emej way 01 taunf" ld ami poi.cnoui tail, out of tli

Wood. Mm t pcopla panabout3 plnU aday or
about3 poundi of wait.

II the 15 mile, of Mdnty tubm and 6ltwa
if An t vrnrlr r1l.., h.luu.niM .. .. .-- - . ,.vwu.tvu ..- -, matter iaa
I Thenpoisons may (tart nagginc
backache, rheumatic paint, Ion of pep and
energy, settlnc up nlgliti, .welling, pufflueM
unler the eyes, headache and diuintte.

Don t wait! Ak your drurriit for Doan'e....,. ...Pill .1. il a.. .11. t. tll.1 m
r-- -- M ",' tj-- uiuiui-- s iw oyer va". They give, happy relief andwill help the

to mile of kidney tube Utah out rwlaoiuni
waile (rom th blood. Get Doea'i Ilk.
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